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VER TISEMEJYT.

Doctor Herman Abbot had collected many factSy

with the view of compiling a history of the town of

Belfast. All the good purposes and labours of that

worthy man were ended in his death, which occured,

in the midst of his great usefulness, and filled society

with grief His memoranda, by his administrator were

placed in the possession of the author, who has found

them accurate and useful. And that no part of them

should be lost to the public, the inanuscript is lodg-

ed in the Town Clerk's office.

The manuscripts of Chadwicke and of IMitchell, and

the books of the proprietors of the township ; the town

records, and the records in the land office and the of-

fice of Secretary of State of Massachusetts have been

carefully consulted. The aim was a compilation of

facts ; so far as opportunity and talent has permitted,

in both which the author is much restricted, they are

faithfully collected and recorded. Should this sketch

preserve a single incident, or material, suitable to be

used hereafter when the history of the State shall be

%vritten, this essay will not have been altogether m
vain.





PREFACE.

History has the advantage of addressing itself to the

ijtrongest of the human passions, self-love
;
therefore,

man 'in every condition in life from the rudest to the

most polished, regards it with peculiar interest. Who
is there that has not a strong desire to know what pas~

sed among his ancestors ? And who is there that

does not believe that posterity will be equally desirous

to know the fortunes of their ancestors ? In this man-

Tier we are made to enjoy the past and the future as

well as the present ; we are brought to a knowledge

of generations that are gone by ; and seem also to

have a being with those that are yet to be born.

Nations so rude as to have no knowledge of letters

or of arts, indulge this passion for history in raising

mounds of earth, or heaps of stone, or other monu-
ments, and rehearse songs and ballads, to perpetuate

the deeds of ages past ; and to them it is a pleasure

superior to all others, excepting that of recounting

their own exploits. Among civilized nations this pas-

sion grpws in proportion to the means of gratifying it
;

and it is well, if it excite, as nature intended, the

industry of the mind to improvement in virtue
; and

make better men, and better citizens, by teaching

them philosophy in the school of example. In the

following pages the author has cautiously avoided any

Impeachment of the actions, opinions, or motives of

the living ; and of the dead he has . been no less care-

ful that nothing but the truth should be spoken.
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HISTORY OF BELFAST.

FmT FIRST.

This memoir, assuming to be the history ol

;i town only, will go first into a brief detail of

the political occurrences connected with the

discovery and early history of the ancient

province in which Belfast is situated.

If any apology were required for this

course, it might be found, in the considera-

tion, that no condensed view of this subject

is at present to be had. - The incidents of

interest connected with that portion of Acadia,

included in the present Commonwealth of

Maine, arc scattered through many books,

some of which have become rare ; and many

records and manuscripts to which access is

with difficulty obtained.





10 HISTORY OP BELFAST.

Cabot,.' Casper de Cortereal/ Verrazza-^

no,,^ Honi,'^ Whithorn,^ Humphrey Gilbert,*'

Bernard Drake, ^ George VVeymoutli,^ An-

tboiij Shirley,^ Charles Leigh,* ° LaRoche,* '

Goswold,'* and Martin Pring," ^ in the order

they are mentioned, and in the several years

noted, on voyages of discovery had visited the

eastern frontier of North America ; but dis-

covered no intention of effecting any perma-

nent settlement. The French took some iish

on the banks in 1504, and seventeen years al-

wards fifty vessels of the several European

nations were engaged in that employment.'^

In 1522, fifty houses had been erected oh

Newfoundland.'^ The number of lishing

vessels had increased by 1578 to three hun-

dred and fifty.'
^

Pierre du Gast,* a servant in great favour

with majesty, and one of the bed chamber of

1, 1497.—2, 1500.—3) 1524.—4, 153G.—5, 1579.—
C, 158S.—7, 1586.—8, 159.3.—9, 597.— 10, 1597.—
11, 1598.— 12, 1602.-13, 1603.— 14, Anderson's Iiis-

tory of commerce, 2d. 9-34.— 15, American Annals,!,

67.— 1 6, Anderson, 2, 144.

^ Sieur de JMoiits j Sullivan in his history has it Pe
lUotte.





HtSTORY OF BELFAST. 11

tteniy IV, was appointed Lieutenant General

of Acadia and the adjoining country, with an

authority,civil as well as mihtary, unrestricted.

The Lettres"^ gave Jiim all that portlorf of

America between 40*^ and 46«» of north i-iti-

tude, and from the Atlantic ocean westward

to the western ocean.t

Early in the following year Ju Gast em
barked for America. He entered upon tlie

expedition with all the zeal, that a well found-

ed hope of becoming the sole prince of so

Avide a dominion, might be supposed to excite.

His fleet arrived on the coast at a harbour

now called Liverpool.^ On doubling the

Cape Sable and entering the bay of Funday

they discovered the harbour of Port Royal .

with which, Poutrincourt, a friend of du Gast^

was so delighted, that no less could be done,

than to make it his by formal assigrunent.||

After surveying the Bay, du Gast lan down

L'^Escarbot, 417. See appendix IS o. 1

.

. t iiazuid Coil, page 45, tlio letters are dated Nov.
'3th, 1803.

I Belknap's Biog. 1,324.— 1|
American Annals, page

H8, note 5.





12 HISTORY OF BELFAST.

the coast as far at least as Kinnibekei ; and

returning he passed the winter in a fort which

he built on an island in a river by him nam-

ed St. Croix, which was the first settlement of

Europeans in Acadia.

At this period, the public mind became

generally awakened in Europe, and making

discoveries and planting colonies in America,

was the most fashionable of princely employ-

ments.

In England, the Earl of Southhampton with

his associates, was deeply interested in the

subject; and George Weymouth, who twelve

years before had been on the Labrador coast,

was by them equipped and commissioned to

cross the Atlantic in search of a north west

passage to China.

This distinguished naval officer has the rep-

utation of commanding the first European

ship, that is known to have entered the Pe-

nobscot river. It was in early summer that

Weymouth entered the river, when the forest

* 1G05, Belknap's Biog. vol. 2, page 149. American
Ann. 151.
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Iroes are the richest and the proudest of all

tive trees, and the scenery was new and bold

and imposino-. He was lost in solemn dchpht.

On his return to England he published a his-

tory of his voyage ; and his imagination com-

municated to his story the spn it and coloring

of romance. At iirst his book gave to the

friends of colonization a more extended and

animated support afterwards it wa con-

demned as a collection of fables.

The abode for one winter, of Popham and

Gilbert with 43 others on Parker's Island at

the mouth of Kennebec river, cannot be con-

sidered a settlement,'!" but A aid worth and

El bridge who twenty one years afterwards

planted themselves at Bribtol, made their

patent effectual by an uninterrupted occupa-

tion of the teritory, and in 1631 received a

grant from the Ply;nouth Company of Devon,

investing them severally of G(jOO acics, each

of their people or servaiits of 100 acres : and

* Tn the next year 1606 the grants of North Vir-

gi-iiu u.id South Yirgiuia were made. Sulhvan, '212.

t 1G07—8.

9





HISTORY OF BELFAST.

fifty acres for each child thatshoukl he born

to the individuals of the company within seven

years next after the Grant."* In some instan-

ces the hneai descendants of tiiesc grantees

are now, the possessors. In the same year

that Bristol was settled Charles 1st of England

made letters patent! to Beauchamp and Lev-

erett investing them of the title to a tract of

land east of the Muscon2:us river and bounded

upon it,—and from the Atlantic ocean extend-

ing ten ioagues into the land.

The description in this grant implies an in-

tention of conveying a teritory ten leagues

square;J but the language adopted is full of un-

certainty, and much perplexity ensued in set-

tling its limits.

France in the mean time had made great

progress in fortifying her positions on and near

the Bay of Funday,and tlie right of sovereign-

ty over that portion of Maine which has the

* " The place was occupied soon after by the

French" Sh* Samuel Argal removed them in 1613 Sul-

ivau (Hubbard) 170.

1 Hazard Coll. page 315 vol. 1st.

J John Gleason Esq. has the original charter. See
Appendix, No.
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Kennebec and Androscoggin rivers for its

western boundary was claimed by both king-

doms. For a cctitury and a half the question

remained unsettkxl
;
aUhough it was re|)ealed-

ly made the subject of treaty between the

two nations ; and not until Quebeck came

into tlie possession of England, was France

willing entirely to relinquish all hope of holding

a footing upon this part of the new continent.

During this storm)^ period, whenever the

nnimosily of tliesc rival natioiiS, for any cause

was about to discover itself m action, some

transaction by authority in Acadia could read-

ily be found to furnish a plausible pretext for

war. And these nations, polished as they are,

have been, perhaps more than most others, ac-

customed to enforce their doubtful claims when
resisted, by the last argument of kings.

In these conflicts contrary to all humanity

the savage was enlisted ; an enemy so fero-

cious as to make it liis amusement to torment

his captive. To the sudden invasions of these

merciless butchers^ the provincials were con-

* Smollett's England, vol. 2, page 575, Phila. cd.
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tinually exposed. So loag as the sclllenierils"

were lew and weak they were made to suii'er.

Those, having been planted under the counte-

nance of one nation, were nut to expect intlie

character of the otlier any thing but enniily.

Tiiey preyed upon each other. Tiie induce-

ments the country olFered to enii:^rants were

g'reatly diminished in value by this unsettled

and turbulent state of the province. And the

melancholy fate that awaited those, or many

of them, who had the hardihood to encounter

the suiferings connected with the attempt to

effect a settlement within the contested terri-

tory, was made a atanding theme of popular

lamentation.

For reasons like these, Acadia continued an

almost unbroken wilderness, after villages had

been planted on the northern and western

borders, and had grown into comparative im-

portance.

Sir Samuel Argal of Virginia, in IGIS"*^

found some French families at Penobscot, and

also at Mount Mansel,t now Mount Desert,

*Hutchi^son, 1, 32. j Sullivan, 214, 275.
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and disloflged them ; and proceeding east-

ward, seized the forts of St. John, Port Royal,

and La Have, and made prize of the goods and

eifects they contained. lie took whh him

on lifs return to Virginia the Frcncii settled,

at the moiilhofthe Kennebec. The Knghsh

liad not, as yet, extended their views beyond

tlic PcJiobscot ; and the Fi-ench returned to

their nr)re eastern positions. SuUivan says,

the Plymouth Cohjny hrst visited the Penob-

scot in i(321 this is probably an error, for

in tliree other instances!" tiic same historian

dates the buildiiin: ol tlie foi't or t radinj^-housc

at Casime in 1G26, and Hutchinson fixes the

ye;ir to be Hj'27 and BristuI \\ c have seen

was settled in t!ie I'ohowing }ear.

The sctlleinent at Castine paid no regard to

agriculture ; the sole object of tliat little com-

munity was peace and ti'ade with the sava-

ges.

Ja!nes I. of England had made a coiiiplimcnt

of Nova Scotia, t!ie English name for Acadia,

* Page ^7 4. t i'^igcs 275, 157 aiid 158.

•f
Page 32.

2*
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to Sir AVilliani Alexander,* and Sir William ,

had sold it to France ; and the fort at Castine

with the pro|.)erty a])purtenant was clanncd

by the French under the conveyancc.t In

1632 a Frcfich vessel visited the Penohscot,

.

" having a false Scot aboard they seized

the foi'tress, pillaged it of 500/. in pi'opcrty,

and departed. The post remained Avith the

English until 1535, when ilussillan, Goveinor

of La Have, despatched D'Aulney to take and

hold the possession. Let not France be has-

tilv censured i'or these measures. Her sub-

jects, as we have seen, had purchased tiiC

country of Enghuid, and in the treaty of St.

Gennains, 1032, the frenchilied court of kiiio'

Charles,''|| conhrnu'd the sovereignty of Aca-

dia in the Fiencii tlu'one.^

Girliiig, counnaiiding an English armed ship,

*-1021, Sept. 10. Coufhmcd lG!2o, July 12. Sir.

Wiir.amc /iivc ed IGS ', Ai;iii.>0, to rrciich rrciitlrMiioii

iiiuiicd, on condition tiiat iav} are and will lUitlMil
to Sc 4!aiid. Jefif rson':? iioto.., .-i-i and (an^ ard.

t Hutchinson, o3.

j Gov. ad lb id s reprvt in Hutchinson, page 34,

1]
i Iiitchiiison's o vpressii-n, page 3 1, vol. 1.

^ Anieiicaa Annals^ '-o^.
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at V\o^ iusti2:atioii of the Plymoiitir colony, ini-

m'yJir^lely attemptcHl to rcoain the l«'rt at

Penobscot, hut Avithout rucccps, and France

was h^ft in actual possession until IBr) !."^

D'/Vulney was made Gv>vernor oi' Pcnta-

2;oe(,t and di(^d in that office in 1G5].J At

this time Ci'omwell was at war with iloiiand,

and sent Col. Sedgwick against a\-1( c rk,

t!ie stron.?; hiclJ of th.o Dutch in Anierica.—

Peace was made before Sedgwick had an op-

portunity to bring liib armament into action,

and ne turned liis attentii)[] upon Acadia.

—

l^ irst he possessed himself cf the fort at Pen-

obscot^ and afterwards every other fortress or

setllomeiil on tiie Acadian iVontier.

if the Protector did not in his general ccin-

inission direct the expedilion, he uiade no pub-

lic disavowal of the conduct of Sedwick, and

could never be persuaded to rcstore]| tlie con-

* Am. annals, '234. .

I The oi iginul French name ofCastine, &c.

'I
huiii wui, 2c>i.

II
CrMiiwoll granted Acadia lo Etienne, Cr.>wn and

Temple m Ui vG. iviakiiig tli^,- river .-it. Gty^.i-rc tiie

wcsh-rn hoiitidary.— » laza.d coll. 1 , GIG. Col. Tem-
ple lived at Fcnobscot sonic years,—Sullivan, 158.
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qtiered territory. But his successor in 1667

was more complaisant, while a Dutcli iU et

was carrying war and terror up the Thames,

and to free England under such circumstances

a peace was purchased of tlie "allies" upon

the ])est terms to be obtained ; and France

recovered the possession of her favorite Aca-

dia.

During the past time, the Indians, under

various provocations, by ii)em alleged, mani-

fested an increasing bitterness of enmity to-

wards the Englis!>. settlements. Tliat tlieir

ceiiij>laints had no Ibmidalion, is not to be lea-

diiy admitted. In the fur trade they were

liable to be duped; and if al'terwards they

discovered the imp'osilion it was considered an

aliruiit ru t to be IVsrgotlen. In attem^iting

to avenge it they .-(xnctimes shed blood.

—

Themselves somehmes sullered— in either i e-

siili the conl<"st was food lor their implaca-

bh; resentment.

lii the year ItiCf), Charles II. granted to

th . Duke of Y(»rk tiie section of countr) ly-

ing between l^emaquid on the west and the
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elver St. Croix
;
and, iri 1677, the Duke direc-

ted his Governor, resident at JNew-York, lO

enter upon the patent and liold it in possess^-

ion. Andi'os accord ingly sent a force to Pern-

aquld, and erected a I'ort, and established a

garrison ; and the setlleip.cnts in that vicinity

were joined by niany Dutch families from

New-York.^'

This fort for some years served to hold the

neigliborino- savages iii awe ;
esj^ecially thosq

n| on the Penobscot.

Soon after the peace of Breda, the French

regiment of Carignan was disbanded in Canada.;

and the commander the excentric St. Castiens

came to Penobscot, and took possession of the

phantation which Coh Temple had recently

abancioned. The Baron^ for so Castiens is

called, greatly enlarged the gardens, and re^

newed and strengthened the fort; his object

was trade with tiie savages; he iiad learned

tlicir language in Canada, and although a

"gentleinan cf foi'tunc,'' was not averse to

tlieir sohtary habits of life.

^Helknap's N.M. ], 158. Sullivan's M. 16D. Am.
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The Baron opciKul n. ]ars;e trade in- fish and

furs, which he received in cxciiani^n for Eu-

rojfean mcrcliandlze. Naturally artl'ul and

insinuating, and being well informed, ho soon

rendered himself the idol and oracle of the

Indian tribes, Madocawando, tlic Sachem of

Penobscot, crave to the Bar'on Ids favorite

dauf^litei", to p;race the ciicle of his indian

wives; and whenever the lijterests of the tiioe

were at hazard, the father-in-law took coun-

cil with his son, whose secret influence was

felt throughout all the settlements in JNew-

Endand. In Bome instances the Baron led

the tribe to battle.*

When Acadia, as far as St. Croix, became a

part of the Massachusetts by charter,t tliis

already j)owerl"ul colony began tiie needful

work of protecting the interests of the settle-

ments within that territory. The fort built

hyAndros at Pemaquid had fallen and decay-

ed. The General Court authorized Gov.

Abbe Ilaynal, 7,219. LaHouton's voyages,

t 1692,
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fhipps to rebuild it with stone ; and v/kh all

possible expedition the work was execuicd-

Nor was this ail that Massacluiselts con-

ceived lor the good of tlieir new subjects ; a

statute was enacted and published, prohibi-

ting under penalty any subject of Franc® I'roni

entering any port in the new portion of the

province, without license first obtained from

the Governor and council.

Measures less imperious in their bearing

would probably, by France, have been deem-

ed a suiiicient provocation for renewing the

w^ar.

Massachusetts was to be taught, that legis-

lation alone could not prove a sufficient se-

curity for her, of the newly acquired territory.

Oliicers of i^crit, Iberville and Bonaventure,

Avere commissioned for the service ; and. with

a sufficient licet arrived in Penobscot baj.

Here Castiens joined them Avith a force of

two hundred indians of Penobscot. Of sav-

ages he was a worthy chief. The united

force appeared at Pemaqgid, on the four-

teenth day of August, and beseiged the lort.
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No declaration of war Imd preceded this

xnovement
;
nothing* had traiispircd to put the

garrison on tlieir guard. 'J'hov v/cre suita-

bly equipped, and sufiiciently strong^ in nian-

bers, to resist tlie assaul's ol' the tribes of sav-

ages that siirrounded them. The sum-

mons from this great force to surrender tiie

fortress, received an answer of dehance, and

the battle began.

An attempt was made to storm the fort-

ress, which proved unsuccessfid ; and Castiens

foresaw that much time would be recju red to

secure their object, if sought through the

ordinary modes of v/arfare ; and tliat what

could be done, must be done, before knowl-

edge v'^f the expedition should reach Boston.

He furmed his [mrpose, (hut if they contin-

ued to resist, but without final success, they

should be given up to the rage of his sava-

ges ; that in prompt submission alone they

were to hope for safety. Such informaticn

was appalling to tiie soldiery to wliom Casti-

ens contrived to commuriicate it in i letter un-

der his own hand ; ind I l.oy const r .med their

commander to capitulate. iNo time was lost
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in d'-m-ilishin::^ tlie fort; and after a stav of

some dars at Ponohscot the armament retur^

lied to the Bny of F.undy.*
'

The surrender v/as deemed by the govern-

ment of Massachusetts to have been precipi-

tate, and the commander of the fort was de-

prived of his commissif n. Tiie treaty of Rys-

wick in the following year, was altogether il-

lusory, so far as it concerned the American

Colonies.

M. Villabon, in 1698, renewed the war by

oxciting the savages; and his views were pro-

moted by Ralle, a French Jesuit, who had ta-

ken a residence with the Indians at Norridg-

wog. In him the French had found another

Castiens ; as a priest, he had secui ed the con-

fidence of the natives, arid moved them as he

w^s instructed by the government of Quebec.

The English settlements had long been great-

ly annoyed by this tribe ; and Capt. Harmon
and Capt. Moulton were despatched from

Yorkt to destroy them. The expedition was

managed with energy
; eighty of the tribe,

* Hutchinson, 2d, 89, 133, 286. '\ 1724.

3
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Avlth tlicir priest, were slain; tlieir altar bro-

ken down, aiicl their dwellinos dcmolislicd.*

It was a check so severe, that sava.'je coura<;e

never alter recovered its accustomed lone in

the province.

The treaty of Utrecht (1713) it was expec-

ted vvould forever quiet Fi'ench claims to

Acadia. That instrument in the twelfth par-

ticuhir provision, confirmed the province to

England, as the same was described in the

treaty of St. Germains, or as ancient Acadia.t

The IsLand of Cape T3rctton only remained

to France. The ancient Acadia was bounded

by Henry IV. in his grant to De Monts. The
treaty had in some respects restricted it.

—

The French rainislry intended to restrict it

mixh moie. They were indignantly oppos-

ed ; and the colonies still found themselves at

Avar, notwithstanding the declaration ol jjeace.

Beauchanip and Lcverett, before mention-

ed, had not entered upon their patent; and

in 1719, John Lcverett, at that time Govern-

* r»clknap's N. II. 2d, page 60.

"I"
See Appendix iN'o. S.
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UP oi'MassacIiusfttts, representing himgeii" coic.*

hcif of riiomas Leverett, who as the surviv-

or of Beauchamp, ])cca5Tie the st^lc proi)rie^

tor, and pro fe red his claiin to the estaic.

Mr. Leverett found jnanj iin])cdiir,ents to

the estahlishiiient of his title; and made it

coiiven.e.ii, in order to overcuriio them, to as-

sociate u'ith liini naic other p-crsons of great

consideration; one oC wliom was Sir Wilham
Phipj)3, who in his righr, brouoht into the com-

pany th- Indian deed ol' M:uloca\vando, con-

veyinL^; the interest the tribe had claimed in

the territory. These were afterwards called

^'tliO ten proprietors." Subsequcntly,and in the

same year, MVJ, twenty other persons weie

made to share an interest m the patent. By
this time, so mnch of the nobility, ol' Massa-

chusetts jiad become personally intei'cstcd in

th.e claim, that its merits were easily made

manifest.

But under the treaty of Ulrctciit tlie Bi'iti.di

Crown prefered claim, by n^^Jit of comj iest

and cession, to the wdiole pro\ ince of Aciidia,

notwithstandiit;?:; it had been, i)y the same

C:i:q\ViK befoi'c granted. This was nottoha\ e
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f3ffefeii*V'kj)f'r(ed. As subjects of Great Brit-

ain, the company iiad supposed that tiie ben-

efit of the cession from France to Enj^land

would belong to tliem ; as England, at a pre-

vious period, when their rig^ht was i\ot in dis-

pute, with consideration, had bestowed it up-

on those from whom the claim of tlie compa-

ny was derived.

The pertinacity of ministers so alarmed the

thirty proprietors, that in 1732 they joined in

a deed of one entire halt' of the patent to

Gen. Samuel Waldo, in consideration that he

would obtain from the crown a relinquishment

©f this arbitrary claim.

After many years of untiring application

at court, Waldo procured a reference of the

question to the "law ofTicers of the crown,"

who found but little difficulty in forming as

©pinion in favor of the company.

It was afterwards agreed by the company

to dissolve the partnership, and divKle the es-

tate. The ten proprietors took to their sfiare

Frankfort and that vicinity. The twenty be-

fore named, had Camden, Hope, Apj.le»on,

Montville and Montville Plantation set to
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tiie?n; and the residue of the patent apj^/er-

taiiied to Waldo. When ihe boundaries of

the patent came to be ascertained by actual

ins[)ection, it .was found that Waldoboroui^h

river, and a line from the head thereof to the.

northwest corner ol' Thorndike, thence cn the

noi th line of Thorndike, Jackson, Monroe and

Frankfort to the river, and thence by tlie r'w-

er and bay of Penobscot to the sea sliore, and

thence by th^e sea sliore to the mouth of ^Val-

do borough river^ embraced the territory gran-

ted.

The nccessrcry surveys were ePi^cted by

VVciido in 1759, arid in September of that

year ho died ai loi't Povvnal in f^aB;:ecL—
I'iie general court uf iViassacliusells B.iy in

17G2, conltrmed the title of the lespeciiv.e

claimants to the territory described.; and the

state le^^isiature in 1785 repeated the same

act of contirmaiion. 1 v»u hifhs of tiic Waido

ciai.a having iiowever beeii scijucslered b) (he

state, in the interval, v\ as p.urchascd by Con.

Knox, who !uid acqu r -d the other porlioiis al-

so, two lii'ths by [)urcnasc, and one by uiar-

riage.
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After the peace of Utrecht, British power

in Acadia began to assume an imj)osiri<.5 ati-

tude. The Indians, becoming sensible of

their growing Sveakness, began to be more pa-

cific. Massachusetts was already formidable,

and entertained no kindness towards France*

French inlluence was rapidly declining in all

the northern provinces, add the loss of Lou-

isburg, in 1745, the founding of Hahfax, in

1748, and the captiire ol Quebec in 17i}9,*

extinguished her last hope.

* In this year Gov. Pownall built the fort in Prog-
|»ect, 'dt the cost ol'4969/ : 17s : i^ci. and placed in it a
gcinison consisting of one hundred men. The )ear
pi t vit'US, the I^idian^' had made an assault upon lort

Gc ;rge and the settlements on Georges river. After
foit Pownal was built nothing more is heard of their

ravages. Amer. Jimials,
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The province of Ulster in I relancl, having-

liilicn inlo the crown by attainder ol' rob-

eis, James I. ol" EriLiiand, introduced comj)an-

ies of farmers from England and Scotlaiid, to

im[ rove and enjoy that fertile section of the

Uiiifed Kingdom.

A society of Presbyterians from Scotland,

"wei e amono^ them. In the reign of Charies L

and that of James II. protestantism was not

favored in London ; in Ireland it was perse-

cuted. These presbyterians liad become nu-

merous ; an hundred families of them adopted

the resolution of removing to America. They
end)arked, and with ministers of religion, ac-

cording to their own forms and faith in the

performance and e-Iicacy of worship, arrived

at Boston in the autiinm of 1718. Early in

the fgllovving year, a portion of tiiese adven-
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turers plai^ted themselves in Niithekl, a jAaU-

iiit'ion in the province ol New Hani[)sliire.—

T'KjIr first care was to place over their rch<^-

ivjus interests James McGregcre, Avho had ac-

companied them I'roiri Irehmd. This Httle

coioiij were industrious, IVugal and pious ; and

necessarily become populous, and accumulated

proj)ertj.

or the Israelites it was said, tliat the land

in which they were strangers could not bear

tliem because ol' then' cattle; these prcsby-

terians found it necessary to seek some

M uut Seir lor their accommodation.

In every direction rich land was open to

purchasers; and a company was formed, who.

e lamined, and afterwards selected and pur-

cliased the site of Belfast.

Tlie heirs of General Waldo conveyed the

tract to John Mitchell and thirty one otlicrs,

in shares, accordinsj to the interest of eack

proprietor.*

* The following is a list of the names of the original

proprietors, u iUi their respective number of shares an-
nexed. The whole number being tifty-one.

Joiin Mitclicil, 6 shares—John Gihnore, 5—Rob-
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This eailj purchase exempted the inhabi-

tants ol' Beliust -irom the great evil, ^vhich

the want of title, inllicted upon many otiier

towns in Maine after tlie revolution; jet the

entire devotion ol'Behast, to the cause of free-

dom on that occasion, loRt them all else but

tho bare tide to their lands.*

Grt Patterson, 3—John Steele, 3—Samuel Houston, 2-

—James McGrogore, 2—John Tufts, 2—John Moor,
1—Joseph Monipop, 1—John Durham, 1— William
McLaughlin and William Patterson, 1—J ames ^IcGre-
gore, Jr. 1—John Brown^ 1—^Villiam CMondinen, I

—
John Morrison, 1—Matthew Reed, 1—Robert McEl-
vaiie, 1—Alexander Wilson, 1—Alexander Stewart, J

—Alex, liittlc, 1—James Miller, 1—Samuel Marshy
I—Moses B;:nett. J—John Davidj-:on, 1 Davidi

Hemphill, 1—Matthew Chambers and James Mc-
liaughlin, 1—Nathaniel lUarlin, 1—Joseph fJicg, 1—
John Cochran, 1— Mitclicli, (lilmore, liarnett. Tufts,

Houston, Aloor, and M'Gregore, Jr. as proprietors

committee, four shares—James (iilmore, 2 shares.

Mr. John Cochran is the only surviving orit?:inal

proprietor, and resides in Belfast, cnjo} ing a large cir-

cle oi relatives, and pos!?essing the coniidence of very
many devoted iVieuds. The evening of life is pleas-

ant to him, and he is closing it in the enjoyment ol all

its substantial comiorts.

The facts which Mr. Coclnan has communicated,
belotuiing to this memoir of Belfast, require and re-

ceive the acknowiedj^ment of the compiler.

*. Uehast, by tho Waldo deed, is bounded from half-
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Tn ]77(), Mitclic^l!;^ rvliiler,! Cliainl)ers,:{.

Wm. McLctu vhlin, Wm. PaaL.rson.||'an^l Joha

Cocliraii, of the originnl pro|}i-ietor5, aiul Ja3»

Pai terson,; Natinniel Patterson, John Pvlorris-

on, and Tboinas Steele.? tho reprepentall^os

of others,. bn?;>;an to o^^on tlu) Ibri^st prepara-

tory to hiiirbrin'H'v. (J:j3 coii{i/ii:ed wildeiv

ness now extended from Georges' river to the

way creek, (lieing the westerly boundary of Frank-
iO:t) weste»;ly rouicd the harbo.ur called Passogawas^Ll-

keag'to liuie riser; '^dly^ from tlience upward by

suadry turns in liUle river, about as far as salt Wiiter

fi.Avs,and crossi.'ig the rivtrto a black birch tree, c^iUi-^

puted tliii ty- sevCii chaii^s ;
.Jdly, from thence soMtk

(iO dccrrce^ west 223 chains to a birch tree
;

-Ubly,

from thence north degrees west 372 chains, eqiiai t»

4 mi]. '9 203 rods, to a rock~mai>lG tree,one rod westerly

of a <iuarry of btones
;
othly, frv>m thence north (>8

grees east 60:2 chains, cfpial to seve.i miles and tluee

quarters, to the westerly line of Frsnktcrt
;

tJthiy,

from thence soiUii thiitj -seven chuhis to the lar^iest

01 hali-u'ay creek j:on(f^
;
7thi} , from thence downwaids

b}' the stream, called half-way creek, to the lirst men'
tioned place.

* !Mitchel! settled upon now Thomas Kpcd\s iarrH.

I duller where I'.r. i'; t thi:\:. iiai!) now resides,

{;Cnaml>eis iij}''uJi!d' c iic<urs lands.

|1
iM(;Laughlin and Patterson on Mr, Sari^enl's lot.

^i^.lorrison and t^leeie were drown d in \/cc. 11 iO^

m altenjpting tc retvnn ircan Pen- i-scot vivcv^", wher'i^

they had .jGea in a canoe to a corn niiU.
.
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jPenobscot ; and until this tjiiic, over this now
Liisy field, the noiso of labuur hnd lic ver dis-

turbed the siieiico of agcj^. Whiii liltie

colony had <j^rb\vn to no more ihai) tw c : i

c

famihes, their prospects so iiilvA] iLviii ^.i L

Lope, tliat they requested tQ be. iiKjoiy; ' '-

ted; and the general court of (ieor^e 11

L

gave their habitation a name, vviih the usual

iiKinicipal *attribu[es.

Previous to executing the deed of Belfast,

the grantors had euji ^;ved Hichard SiUns n

to survey and make a suital)le I'jcalion for a

road from Georges' river in Thouiasion to Ibrt

point in Prospect; and Sliiuson iia\ing i"en-

dered the service, was to be enlitled to one

hundred acres of land on my pait of tiie

route he should select. The work was per-

formetl, and Stimson made choice of a plat oi*

the west and adj' ining- to llie ha;f-\vay

creek," which is the line between Belfast and

William Patterson, '2d. and Mary Mitchell wdrr) the

first to bo joineJ : i ;i ; . r..i.;i;c. Aan J\.iteiSJii vv.is t^ie

fii ot wiiiie ciiiiu boin in thu tuwu. She wud tlic wiik

©1 Enos West.
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Prcspect. it:Tt Suiiisoi, v, \-.:.i l-.i- ^<i ];!y h'vl

arn\cd ^ ^If^'e the S-'lhsit j.;- pi ;f;i*^ri ;:ud

come . ;os:-' :,sr.l ; nnd I)}' Cimd wick's

survey Stiii»6r>n's location is within tiie town,

an(! he may thecefcre be called the first set-

tler, altliough not connected with the pro-

prktors."— /)r. Mb')t's JUs.

At Mitchell's house hy tlie shore, eastward

and near tlie mouth ot Goose river, on the

eleventh daj of November, 1773, the cor-

poration was organized. Tiie Ibllowing is a

copy of the warrant.

" To John Mitchell of Belfast, Gentleman,

Whereas the great and general- Court at

'their sessions begun and held at Boston,

upon Wednesday the 26th day of May last,

passed an act for incorporating a certain tract

of land, on the westerly side of Penobscot

bay into a Town by the nan.e of Bellast in the

county of Lincoln ; and the said general Court

having empowered me the subscriber to issue

a warrant directed to some principal inhabi-

tatit in said town to notify and warn, the in-

habitants thereof qualified by law to vole in
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town affairs, to incot at such time and place as

shall be (herein set forth ; to choose such

odicers as maj be necessary to manage the

affairs of said town. At the which lirst meet-

ing all the male inhabitants that become at the

age of twenty-one years, shall be admitted to

vote.

These are tlieref /ie in his majesty's name

to re(juire you the said John Mitchell to notify

the said inhai)itants cf Belfast to meet at your

dwelling house ifi said town, on Thursday the

11th day of November, at ten of the clock in

the forenoon. Then and there to choose a

town clerk, selectmen, and all otiier town

oiliceiL^ accorchng to law. And make return

ol' ihis warrant, with youi duings, as soon af-

ter the same is carried into execution as may

be.

Given under my hand and seal at Frankfurt,

Oc» .)bri\ \ 773.

(oi ..iL 1,) THO • goi othwait;*

Th'^' ui'iahifanls i-r^Mi f^scmtJ-,: made
choice oi Col. u )ldia\Vcul ior moderator;

4
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John Mitchell, loion CUrk^' ; John Brown.

B^Mijamln Nesmith, James Patterson, Srhct-

moi ; Jolin Barnet, Trcasvrei ; Jolin Durham,

jr. Alexander Clark, James Miller, Surveyors

of highways ; Wiliiani Patterson, sen. Constn-

hie; John Durham, sen. James Morrow, li ar-

dens: and thus the town became an or^'anized

body. Col. Goldthwalt here incmtioned is

the same who at this time commanded the

fort on Fort Point ; to this fortress the inhab-

itants of Belfast were taught to loofv for suc-

cour in a season of distress ; but on the com-

mencement of actual hostilities with Britain,

the Colonel forsook the colony and adhered

closely to the crown.

This little company were immersed in a

wilderness, far from the capitol of New-Eng-

land, the nursery of the spirit of human free-

dom, then about to be developed ; (hst to the

admiration, and afterwards the applause of the

civilized world ; but while yet in Britain their

%
.

*The Town Clerks that have succeiJed Mitchell are

seven. Samuel nv)Uston, Alexander Clark, Jonathaa

WUson, William Moody, Benjamin Whittier, Herman
Abbot, Nathaniel H. Bradbury.
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ihtliers had entertained similar sentiiiiGiitj^, aiid

the hall'centLirj they, as a peoj;le, had ah'eady

passed in America only serv ed to enh<i:htcn tlie

views and strengthen the liopes they had in-

herited. Their feehngs were entirely in uni-

son with the IViends of the pciplc ; and in

1776 thoy adop'ted those precautionary uieas-

ures,"^' best calculated to secure the indepeii-

clence of tiie country.

la addition to a committee of safety, the in-

habitants in 1777 elected a censor; whose du-

ty as appears on the record of the meeting

Avas " to lay before the General Court the miscon-

duct of any person, by word or action against

the United States and Solon Stevenson was

appointed to this distinguished ofhce. In 1778

the town voted unanimously to approve and

adopt the consiiiution of government, which

the Massachusetts colony had prepared lor

their acceptance.

The period was fast approaching when the

* John TiiftSj John Brown, Solon Stevenson, James
Panerson, and .'^ainuel iiouston Conuaittee ot S.iitty.

John Tul'ts llepresentativc John Tul'ts to bo Jubti'-x

of the peace.
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priiiciples of those few patriots were made tg^

undergo the severest test. They were requir-

ed to deny their professions or sacrihce their

property.

General McLean^ with a force of six hun-

dred and fifty men had estabh'shed a post at

Bipaduce for tlic protecfioii of Nova Scotia

against the incinsioiis of the; p ; ! licl: , In tJie

summer of 1779, an expeihuuii uas iiUcd out

and despatched from Boston to make a con»

quest of this fortress. Seventeen ships, of all

descriptions, having aboard, fifteen ljundred

troops, Saltonstall commodore, and Gen. Lov-

eli commanding the army, in July arrived ia

the Penobscot Bay. Tiiree small armed Brriish

vessels only were then in the harbour of Big-

aduce. , . ^

Saltonstall's largest ship carried thirty-six

ifuns. On his arrival, M itchell and others were

requested to visit the fleet and communicate

their knowledge of the position and strength,

of the enemy ; these strenuously advised Gen.

Lovell to an immediate assault. They sav;

Bisgett's England; vol. 1, page Gi2.
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lao formidable obstacle to entering- the harbor,

scciiriiio- the three vessels that Avere there,

landing the troop and marching into tlie fort.

This counsel was not rehshed. It Avas then

advised that a poilion mi.^lit land in the har-

bour, a;id the residue at Perkin'y cove, which

v/as taking the eneniy in IVont and in rear at

the same time; tliis advice v/as also disregard-

ed. But, in his own time, Lovell landed his

men in one body, Dice's head, a bank so

bold and so elevated, as to be ascended by aa

army only witli great diilicuhy, wiien no oppo-

sition should be oHered ! McLean had posted

a detachmeiit on the summit and disputed llie

ground. A landing was eillcted, with the loss

ol' thirteen pati iots lulled aiid a number wound-

ed.

Lovell now had his foe in his grasp. But

he sets liimscirdown before the fortress, and

makes dispositions for a regular siege. The
breast work of the enemy was a fence of rails

slatted perpendicularly with pipe staves,

AVeeks were consumed in this indecisive \\ ar-

fare ; when Admiral Collier, despatched from

I^ew York, arnveU m ilie bay witu a res pecta-
4^'
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ble squadron, in aid of McLean. At once all

was confusion. Lovcll broke up his cam- aiid

evacuated it in the night of the thirteenth of

August. Saltonstall pushed his ships aground

wherever he was able ; and they were bui ried.

The sailors and soldiers took themselves to

flight. Defeat was never more ahsolute.

And the inhabitants of Belfast found thom-

seKes Icl't at tlie mercy of a conquerir)g ene-

my. The first care of the British was to en-

large the fortress and render it more perma-

nenl, and add to the strength of the gai'risoii.

The inhabitants were tlien oifered the priv-

ilege of British protcctron if they would merit

it by an oath of allegiance and fidelity to (he

British king. The proposition tilled tliem

with disgust. The spirit of freedom uhich

had tor so many generations warmed the

blood ol their ancestors was theirs by inheri-

tance ; and the profer was rejected, and such

intrepidity left them uo choice ; to the hist

man they abandoned th r homes, lea\ uig

their flocks m the pastures and the corn in ine

fields ready for harvest. Not one rcmntucd

to tell a passing stranger the cause of the en-

tire desolation that ensued.
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The war filled the country with marnu Irrs,

who In small parties visited the coast in search

ol* plunder. A clan of these freebooters land-

ed on the eastern shore of the town, near

^joose Point, where it happened they were

met by some patriots. Tiicy attempteii to

make a prisoner of Richard Stimson and were

resisted. One of the m irauders was kilkd,

but Stimson escaped.^ On the next day a b<-at

came from the fprt on the peninsula.* and bur-

* In the progress of the revolution, General Wads-
worth and iUajor Barton \vere taken prisoner^ in i"»rt

Ge 'i <^e and carried to Castine. They broke fi um ihe

fort i >^n alter they weie confined, and by wading to

t Iheir mouths for half a mile through the tide they
ehiti d the guard and elfccted an escape. By a canoe
they crossed the Penobscot at Prospect, and hy a cir-

cuit through the deepest woodlands tiie, a ri.cd
finally at Belfast, exhausted. At this time the i)iiler

fat.nly had returned. Miller was their friend, but

they dared not accept his hospitality at his house.

—

His sons, James and Robert, went into the depths ofthe

forest, a mile from any settlement, erected a hut and
Covered it with the houghs ofthe tir tree, made a l>ed

oi' ^ vergreens, and carried blankets to it, and food or

the inmates ; and there those patriots tvero thu- h d

and thus ted, until the sharpness ofthe search (or tiu in

wa^ d -ne, when with a oock(^t c >mpa -is and ;)r(»\ i..! >ns

to iK i.t them tn, tiicy pu. ucu their course across the

country and arrived at a post of safety.
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ned the house and \):.i n ol" Saiiiiif'rnoustoii, en*-,

the ground where his son, Joseph iluu.-io:)^

now resides.

After th^ peace m;iiiy of the first scnlf rs

rehirried, and the t( „ii be{^;an to attiact | ;J>

iic jittention. New-rLij^^huid, as yet, was iiot

po;;(iious and new s{!?tlciiicr]ls made pru;/i(>hS

bat slowlj. It was not beioro M cich, 17o5,

tixat population had so much increased as to

Deed municipal restraint and directions. Jon-

atlian Buck, Esq. oi Buckstv^wn, was then iiu-

thurized to issue a warj-ant fur the inhabilants

to assemble and choose whom they woi-id

have to serve tliem as municipai (jiiiceis.

At this point of time, may be dated the per-

manent settlement of Belfast. And here a

topographical notice of the suf)ject maj oe

taiien. In this immediate region tlie ^vork of

creation was prosecuted on the • subhmest

scale.

The town is situate in latitude 44 deg. 25m.

30 sec. on the west angle of the bay ul F<?n-

obscQt, where the river Pasag^b-aw^' eag

comes into the bay. By this river tlie roun

is nearly equally divided. The bay maKiug ^
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Found White Head, its southern an^^le, comes

up I'oiij miles into tlie country to meet tiic

river at the town, and their coiitluonce there

forms a harbotu' not excelled in tlie world.

The British nav) might float in it comm(;di~

ously. The town extends two miles on the

west and four miles on the east side of this

harbour, and Lv>ng Island and Sears' island

guard it at tlie enirance. On the west side

and at the head of tins harbour the villai^e of

Belfast IS hu\\t. The bay enibosoms oilier

islands of sulheient territory for townships,

and some of them are now to be numbered a-

mong the must flourishing corporations in the

county. The shores of Belfast may be cal-

led beautiful. Wlien the tide is out there m.

no extensive flat to disgust the eye; and the

land on either side of the harbour or river

rises gradually and easily for a great distance

from the- water, Tluis the prospect is made

extensive. A fmer site for building a large

city could not be desii'ed. Vessels go but

three miles above the town, where they have

a vralcr of eight foct,
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Goose river, a small stream coming* into

the harbour on the east, with tiie surplus

>vater of a large pond of the same name, is

Avoriliy of notice on account of" the numerous

opportunities it ailbrcls of applying water pow-

er to usehil purposes. A large nnn:iber of

mills are already built upon it, and otlie-r

privileges are still op^en.

Tijc Penobscot river comes into the bay

at the north angle, twelve miles from Belfast

harbour. This noble river, for thirty miics

in a direction nearly north., has a water suiil-

eient lor the safe navigation of ships of the

line. Frigates liave visited Banu-or. Laro^e*

boats and rafts find a suHicient water an hun-

di etl miles higher.

The choice arable lands in Maine it is

known are not on the Atlantic border; biiw

of all ilie lands upon tlie tide waters of iNew-

En<riand, it is not known that anv are to be

prefered to tlic shores of the l^enobscot.

It re(|uires the time of one life to remove

the trees of a forest, and prepare the eanh

for cultivation. The age of Bell;ist therefore

firecludea ihG posibility of great advanccmeat
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havino" been nra^le in afi^ricnltiire. Yet the

towii rorn»jreiietK]s many p;ooci laniis; and the

fanner oi' New^Eni2;lai>i, ol" ail i.ie'), is"ihe

mo:)t happy ; 'lis coiai'or(s are !niiij;led Wi. 'i si©

anxielj, tin cojitii.t-adce oi" tliein dues not tle^

pend on a vigjiance, both painiui arid unweari-

ed.

The soil and climate are suited to the

growth of wheat, l)ariGj, oats and rye ; tiie

potatoe is raised in abundance and of a line

quality ; and is an cssenlual article of food lU

almost every family.

In some seasons Indian corn orows to fjreat

perfection, but is not asafecro[) on the bcinks

of the Penobscot. Grass is easily raised;

consequently it is easy to make good butter

and pork and beef ; lambs in July are larji;e

and fat ; stall fed mutton is excellent ; wool

is plenty : and hay is one article* <>1* export.

Tlie cultivation of Iruil has been hy manj

Be^lected. In some instances af)ple orcliurds

were set as soon as the <j;rouiid was cleared of

the forest these now alford cider. In oilier

CWM'^ wliere the work v/as c\ mm-' iiccu a suc-

ctJBsioii of unprppitious summeis discouraged
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the planters entirely ; anJ in truth 1816* wai>

nrir'v ^Jii'^l to every thing vegetable that

couM be destroyed by frost. Since that year

thn farmer has been mere llaftcred by the

seasons, and orchards now receive a very gen-

eral and skilful attention. Ci-iTanTs are <rro\vn

in 9.reat [)lenty. And so are chcnu.s, aiui all

the small stone frtht. But the |<eacli, ii is at

present considered, cannot sui'vlve a (Vnob-

scot winter. The town has been greatly n<^«r«

ligent in nlantlng ornamental tiees ; and the

perf'>rn}anre ui this pleasant dal\ injnd.ividuai

insiaiices, t ri!y shows how mucii has been lost

by th.e general inexcusable oniission.

TUe citizens, in bnildin<r their houses, have

not Wle the citizens of snme commercial villa-

ges, consulled tirf irtasie and their I'ancy, bat

have confined tiiemselves to more econcmiical

views. The places of |:-rincij)al business are

built of brick. Tiie dwelling houses more

generally are oi wood> There is a prevail-

*Apple trees did not blossom till late in June oftliis

yc<i On tiie tot\tii oi that iiv-.u i snon- . t ii witli tlie

via,, a. '\
. ;V aa I au: I '>>. iui'c ;jev<Jre. {Still

fho ciu^iS Oi" wheat were never t/etter.
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in^ appearance of neatness and diirabilitv.

—

Ti e streets in some instances arc injudicious-

ly locat d ; hut t!ie i^ciieral vvisli to repair the

inconvenience is daily correcting- the evil.

—

Church-street may be mentioned as a street

well built, extendino; more than half a mile

in a direct line, be in^- four rods wide, and ter-

minating at the scutli on a public squai-e of

four acres, the site of the academy. It may
be called a handsome street.

On tlse west side of church-street, near

midway of its length, in an open space of near

three acres inclusive of ;idjaccnt streets, stand

the new Church and the Town Hall, large

and well finished buildings ; the last is con-

structed of brick. The courts of the county

of Waldo are held in the hall; and the coun-

ty oliices also are there kept.

The whole number of houses and stores in

the town is four hundred and fifty. The first

house of two tloors erected in the town, is the

Rev. Wm. Frothingham's : and the first lu-use

erected on Main-street was built in 1795, by

D;iclor John Osborn, it was r.iised upon the

;^round now covered by the Eagle Hotel.

5
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James Nesmith coininenccl tfic business of a

merchant at Nesiiiith's corner in 1799; and

his was the first sliop in the village. The cast

"bridge throAvn" over the river at tiie village is

122 rods in length ; it rests on framed vveodeu

piers,and was erected at an expense of 8 l^>,'^i^ b

It was built in loOO. A mile above this bridge

one was built in loOl at an expense of feGOOO;

the last has been rebuilt. INine commo-

dious wharves are built for the uses of com-

merce. Boards and cord-wood, shingles and

timber cut to dimentions, are among ttie arti-

cles of export. Ship-building is becoming an ex-

tensive employment. In 1818, the town was

made a port of entry for an extensive district.

But Belfast had no more than a name in

the hey-di>y of N:)w England's peculiar com-

mercial prosperity. From the close of the

revolution to the close of the commercial war-

fare afterwards waged in Europe, it contained

a small population. Two hundred and forty*

five was the census of 1790 ; and in 1800, the

number had increased only to 674; and the

season of great profits was now rapidly coming

to a close. No part of the wealth therefore
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whicliyin so oiLiny instances, duriii!^ thatcxtra-

or(hni.ry period \vas lortuitousiy acqmrcv],

came ro Beliasl:. And the town also is willi-

ont soine of the oa ils, whicli a sikklen iiiilux

ol' properly, that coin^js without jiidonicnt or

labour, and before exp\^3ctation, is calcuLited

to create.—Economy as a cliai'actcrjstic oi

the people, is thert,iore, to be expected as the

necessary I'esull uf inoderate earniiigs.

la V610 the number of iidiabitants was

1259, and in 1820, two thousand and twenty

Six. The poj^ulation is rapidly increasui^^, as

well as the employment of the useful classes.'^

* Tlie village aflbrds,

Aijv:>lhecaries 3 booksellers 2 Bookbinder 1

—TUitchers 3 Brick-inasons 6—Brick-inukers '2

—

Bla ;k-5miker 1— Bankers 2—Clockrinakers "2—Cloth-
^ iers \i—Cahinet-niakers 3—Cliair-maker 1—Counsel-

lors and Attorneys at law 10—Camlle Cfiandler 1—
Grocers 8—Housewriglits 11—House-car|)enter.s 4

—

Inn -holders 5—Jeweller 1—Milliners 5—Meat shop-

men 2— Meat cartman 1—Milk cartmaii 1— Mini-^tcirsJ

re.-ident 3—Merchants 4'2—Printers '2— Painters I—
Physicians and Surgeons 6—Smiths 8—Saddle and
Ha iiess makers 3—Slioe-inakers 10—Sheriif's olh-

cers .)—Shipmasters 7—Ship carpenters 15— Sail ma-
ker 1— '>cliool 'leachcrs 3—Tailors 3—Tanners and

Curriers 3—Truckmen 2— Wharhngers 7— Wheel-
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The ch il history of llic corporallon is soou

I'ecitcd. In 1B03 the town for the first tnne

•was actually represented in the state legis-

lature.*

It has since been tlie privilege of the town

to furnish thrcct scnato's of state, and twice

a representative"]; in tiie coiigress .of the Uni-

ted States. The judgejl of prubate ; a foriner§

and the present county sohcitor*'^ ; a foriuor

chief judgett of common pleas ; and a former

ciiief justice of sessions.JJ

Mitcholl had been ap[)ointed to a captain-

cy in mihtia before the commencement of the

revolution. lie declined exorcising any au-

thority under the king, after the war began,

and no conjpany was organized in Belfast un-

til the colony of Massachusetts tinder the dec-

laration of Independence had foi'med a coii-

stitution, lor their own governmeiit. S imuel

Wright 1. The number of inhabitants is n )\v estima-

ted at 3000.

* Deacon Tufts in 1778 did not ta'^e his seat In

1803 Jonathan Wilson was tiic nienii>er.

I Win. Crosby, Ebcn. Poor and John S !iiniball.

t John Wilson. || Alfred Johnson, A

^Wni, Crosby. Jose ;)h V*'i Ilia mson.'^

'(;tWm, Crosby,
j
J John Merriam.
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flotislon was Mitchell's spxcessor in the oH^ice,

and Tolford Durham, and Benjamin Nesmith

wert' his subalterns. Durliam^ had charge

of the coinpariy at Castine under Lovell la

1779.

vSaniuel Houston, Jr. wholiad served during^-

tlie war in Wasliinii^tcn's oriiard, succeeded his

latlier in the command of the Belfast militia.

In 1803, a com[}anj of ariillery was formed,

and the year following a company of h<.;]it

horse, and in 1822 a conipanj of light inl'int-

ry. These, witli two infanti'y companies

comp^osc the militaryt strength of the tov* n.

PrcjKiratorj to the war 1812, a small fort

ha'l heerj erected at Ca«tine, and in 1811 was

deiciu'ed by a lieuienant and a part of one

* liicutenant Durham .is in his eighty-second year,

cnjo)sgM.-d healthy and all the native enero'jes o! his

mind. He sneaks oi' the conduct of Lovell uitli oix'^t

animation j and reiuses to aecord to him both the mcT'-

it of a good oflicer and of a ti'ue patriot. The Oene ul's

mana^reuient, in the mind of Mr. Durham, stands di-

rectly opposed to the Oije, or the other.

I Present cbitimajid(;rs, Paul Jli'^diard Mazeltine,

artilery , Druid (iiil.'nan Ames, horse
; J<icl .lills,

lij-iit iniaiiL-y , Jonatiiun Ti) vie Quimbyj 1st iidaotry ^
Ecnjaniin Houston, i;d ini'antry.

• 5.?
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I'egrnl a r company. On tluj first of Septombn r

in that year, Gen. Pilk?h<^. (on^ from tlie Halifax

station, after reducinp Eastport and Maclnas,

arrived in tlUi Bay of Per.obscot, and lindii-g

no force to resist him, possession of the foi't

at Castine was immediately taken ; and on the

followiiig day a detacliment of about seven

(h ed men were hmded at Belfast, under

the immediate protecfion of a frioate and two

9]* ops of war. The regular American tr= ops

h;«d all left tlie district for the frontier of

Cajiada ; and PilkijHj^ton's strength was not to

be resisted by the lew companies of mihtia

thai could be brought into action. The ene-

niv sliew the utmost respect for the persons

aiiJ property of tlie citizens ; and after four

driys returned to Castine.

Schools for the education of youth, have

been fostered by the town from the beginning

wi'ih that solicitude so common for that in-

terest throughout Nc^' England. Fourteen

district schools arc maini 1 ed each a poi tiun

of vhe year, and in the village ' a nu mber oi'
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snb'-r^ription ^cl>ooIs are ruiis' antly onen. Tfie

DU!iif)er of cliildrcn between 4 and 21 yeari^ of

age, which by the law of the State are nnide

the iji)jects cf iristriiclion, In 1826 was l]fi3)

as a|.| ( ars ur. the lovvn record. The number

ac5i;ai!j schooled may he estimated to exceed

cnc thousai-d. And durln<^ the summer
moiithn one hundred at least of those uniler

iour yeais of ai^,e enjoy ihe pnvih ge ol jajb-

Ilc instrucnon. Two Sabhath schools have

been kepi, in summer, for some years past;

and with tliat ha[)j)y success which so sensibly

gi"atlfies the i'nends of reii<:i;lon and virtue.

In tlie last year, a society called "The Fn-

fant School Society," was established, '^llie

i'olUiwing extracts Irom the constitution will

discover the objects of the snstitution.

''The object of this society shall be to es-

tablish and constantly maintain in this villaoe,

a ' ( hool on th(^ monitorial system of instruc-

tion., for children, principally between iUv. n^-

es of 3 and 7 years." It shall be one oi" the

diities of this society, and one not to be over-

loosed, to lurnish iissn'ucti*vn j^ratis, lo all chil-

dren whose parents are unable to pay tuition;
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'^i^d to see that they avail theinselvci? of the

privilege thus afForded them." It shiH nui

be nocessarv in order to become a member to

render any pecuniary aid to the society."

This society with a zeal suited to the lib-

erality of the principles disclosed in their con-

stitution im tie(hately put in oj^eration the

sc!?o()l they had designed. They procireJ

an able instructer, and upwards of one him-

dred j)upils were immediately collected and

the success ol' the school surpasses the expec-

ta tons of its warmest friends.*

SiMeen years since, the muiiificence of indi-

di\ idual inhabitants, caused nn edihce be

erected suitable for a public x-Xcademy. They

were Incorporated as a body of ti ust, ai d

oighteen square miles of land in the county

* The officers of the Inlant School Society, are,

David U^liittier, Chuinnan,
^Viiiiam Pour, CUrk.
Dauii l Lane, Treasiwcr and Collector.

Piiili,) Morrill,^

Peter Osgood,
Thomas 'VIar--.hall,

W'iilia *i \. Diow,
Willium Barnes^

Standing Commilte.c.
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of Washiii^(ton, grantee! to them as an en-,

dowment. The trustees''^' have not met all

the encouragement they could have desired;

but (he institution has been useful and prom-

ises to be greatly so.

The present preceptor, with the approba-

tion of the trustees, has adopted in part, the

monitorial system of instruction. The num-

ber of pupils at present is upwards of eighty.

The building was not located entirely to pub-^

lie satisfaction. To some it seemed remote

fiom the village. Tl»e opciiiiig of new streets

has in a great measure removed this objection,

and the future usefulness of the institution

will unquestionably reward the edbrts of its

friends.

One place is, for natural causes, considered -

moie healthy than, some other places. No
opinion of Belfast liere can be offered; and

any opinion upon the sul^ject is valuable, only

* The statute board of trust, embraced f3cor<Tc Ul-

mer, 3. A. Whiuiej , Allied John-nn, Pliineu-! Ash-
mun. Boluia P. Field, Tli<jmas Whittier, Janui.s Nes-
nii!li, iNathan Kead, J->hri Vviison, Joiiatliaii U iison,

Thaddeus llub'nard, Oliver riJanii, William Mason,
Mighill Blood, and Caleb B. Hall.
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SO far as it is formed upon facts wliicli iliiie

aloiie Jevelopes. A jouiig settlement ii;!. no

character established, in this resjjcct. Bel-

fast has grown to that importance which may

make the poii^t a subject of enquiry ; and it

should not be entirely overlooked. The cli-

mate is to be estimated. Cold and heat, rain

and sun, arc very unequally distribr;tcd in

the same latitude ; the average tenrperature

of atnios[)hei"e in one place is not decisive of

the degree of licat or cold in another place on

the same parallel. Moiitpelier, Vermuntj

and Kingston, Upper Canada, experience a

greater extreme of lieat and cold than is smI-

fered at Belfast. At the falls of St. Anthonj^

^ii the Mississippi river, the heat and cold .ire

both less m degree than they are atBell'ast;

yet all these places are nearly in one line of

latitude. Ii is not so warm or so cold, either,

at Belfast, as report makes it in towns on the

Kennebec ri\ei', nearly m the same latitude.

Ten degrees of Fareniieit, b(l(>w zero, is

seidoni known at Belfast, and eighty-six above?

is the very extreme of summer heat, if it

h'd,\e risen to ninety, accidental circumstaiices
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^)robribly operated. The greatest heat is us-

u:iliy before noon ; about meridian a hfjht

breeze in snnimer usually comes up on the bay

from the south, and the heat is allajed.

In other places where the mercury is raised

to one hundred, the heat of the day does not

reach its maximum usually until three or four

of the clock in the afternoon. There is less

sun at Belfast than on the hi<>;h lands twenty

miles westward ; and fog and mist is more Ire-

quent. But the fog comes from the bay, and

so great a body of tide water may have a

great agency in tempering the atmosphere

about it.

The township is [)rincipally opened to the

the sun. The soil is a blue clay mixed with

loam and a coarse dark gravel. The quality

of a soil by some, is most satisfactorily estima-

ted, by noting the trees that grow u[)on it

naturally. The maple, the birch, and the

beech were the prevailmg forest nets ; ihe

spruce, the hemlock, and the pine were spar-

ingly interspersed.

The prevailing winds are from northwest

and from southwest. The formation of titt^
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rivor and b(iy favors these courses. When
the vviii l IS up, ice does not make in the bny,

however cold the atinospliere niay be ; bu- m
extreme cold, attended by the accidents »)!" a

calm and a snow, which are seldom united, ice

has been iriade ui the bay so that persons have

passed on foot, over a I'each ol" twelve miles.

The first instance was in the memorable win-

ter of 1780, and the other in the winter of

1815. Rains in winter have been frequent in

late years; snow necessarily falls less frequent-

ly, and IS often followed closely by rain. The
changes from cold to heat and the reverse^,

are sudden and great, especially in the sprnig

season. For Dec. 1826, and January and F(.'b*

ruary 1827, the greatest depression of tlie

mercury in a northern exposure, protected

fr(jm the wind, was nine below zero; and the

greatest elevation, in the same time and same

position, was thirty-six above. The greatest

variation in one full day was twenty-lour de-

grees. So much for the data on which to es-

timate climate, and the proba't.ihties of health-

Some other facts may be added from experi-

ence.
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Persons born in Belfast cannot be old, the

town is not old; but nmuy persons who were

early settlers have lived to a great age.

—

Twenty-three' persons have died in this town

of a threat ao^e *

* The names of these persons, their respective ages
and the years oftheir deatks, are seen in the Ibllowing

table.

In their manners they exhibited a model of perliect

plainness and simplicity, indicative o fcontentment and
a cheerlul disposition ; and so cordial was their re-

ception of those who visited them, that with truth it

might be said, they were given to hospitality. Their
desct ndants read the poems ol Burns' with a keen rel-

ish, and are enthusiastic admirers of the Scotish bard.'*

-Dr. AbboPs Ms.

1794 James Miller, aged 82 years.

1795 John Steele, 84.

1797 William xMcLaughlin, 90.

1800 Margaret Cochran, 85.

1802 John Tufts;«78.
^' Grissel Jameson, 96.

1807 Solon Stevenson, 73.

1310 Mary Brown, ^0.

1812 James Gordon, 86.

1815 William Lowney,* 76.

1817 Patrick GilbeitJ 78.
" Joim Brown, 86.

1819 Samuel Houston, 92.

1820 Jerome Stevenson, 82.

1821 Elizubetb Jones, 84.

* Mr. Lowney was graduated at Dublin Cx>llcge.

6
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Thirteen persons'^ are now living in Belfast,

^vhose average age is eighty-two years seven

months and eleven days.

But our work is not finished. In 1802,

when the population of the town did not ex-

* Their respective names and ages follow

,

Samuel Cunningham 88 years old ; Wm. Cunning-
ham, 86 ; Robert Patterson, 85 ; Jane Patterson, 77

;

John Cockran, 78, the surviving original proprietor
;

Sarah West, 80 ; John Burgess, 92 ; Nathaniel Stan-

ley, 82 ; Alexander Clark, 81 ; Elisha Clark,8 1
; Tol-

ford Durham, 81 ; Annis Cochran, 80 ; Elizabeti*

Campbell, 82.

1821 Laughlin M'Donald,* aged 110 ycare.

1822 George Cochran, 85.

1823 John Durham, 74.

1824 James Pattersonj 8q.
n Jonathan Clark, 78:
a Susan Sturtevant, 84.

1826 Nathaniel Patterson, 79
Agnes Robinson, 89.

* McDonald was born in Scotland, and entered tWe
;irmy while a boy ; his age is not positiv ely ast e hiin-

ed. He remembered to have seen the Duke of VlarU
bor ugh who died ninety-nine years belore mm

; he
came to America in General Wolfe's army in 1 759,
and after Q'lebeck was reduced, came to Bucksport,
and from thence to Belfast, Tlie lowest estimate of
Ilia age, made by hvs relatives, has been taken.
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c^ed eight hniidred, there happened forty-one

deaths. In 1824, fiftyrseven persons died in

the town, and tlie population was then esti-

mated at twenty-five hundred. In 1825, sev-

enty-six deaths ocGurcd; and for these reas-

ons these years are memorable. In 1802, tlie

fever irrupting in measels, destroyed children

generally, but the exact number cf tiieir

deaths is not known.

In 1824 and 1825, a flux and fever with

measeis prevailed; in 1826 the alarm had not

sii'isided, but the deaths weic only iiiiy.—

•

C!iildren suuerr d 28 of the deaths of 1824.5

an'' 45 of the dealhs of 1825. Philosopiiy

will make her deducrions.

The commerce of the town is at present

comparatively inconsiderable. Heretofore

there has been too generally entertained, ou

aversion to foreign adventure. The coasiirsg

trade has not been at any time reti tcie,

and perhaps the same may be said ut i »(i

commerce called foreign; but ail branches ol

maritime concern have ielt the fluctuahons

that liave heeu comm^ h i^.- tlie whole coun-

Uy, Mr. l>itt(lbiii V? ^f iJutjivai Houscj m-
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form-:, that in 1825 " twenty-five vessels, most-

ly brlg9, loaded at the port ol" Belfast, for

foreigri ports, nearly all for the West India Is-

lands ; their tonnage amounted to three thous-

and seven hundred and forty. Their cai goes

i^'ere generally the productions of the industry

aiid soil of tliis and the neighboring; towns.

The following w^cre some of the principal ar-

ticles of export—2,168,000 feet boards and

scantling—744,000 shingles—63,000 staves

—

20,500 feet of oars—3,390 sugar box shooks

—1,736 hhd. shooks—295 spars—478 boxes

soap— 16ii) bbls. pickled fish™40 hhds. and

480 boxes dried cod-fish—261 bbls. potatoes

— 150 boxes candles, &c. valued at twenty-six

thousand dollars."

Of the coasting interest, no custom-house

record is to be had. James McCriilis,

Esq. has had charge of the east bridge for

iive years last in succession. By his books

he discloses, that an average of two Innidred

vessels pass through the draw in each year.

Merchants in the village may disagree in judg-

menl, but a quarler of I he vessels vh . . i;g

coastwise from the town, is behoved do not
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prc7ss above the bridge. If then eight liun-

dred cargoes coastwise in a year are now ex-

ported, the trade of the town is not behind

the trade of the neighboring villages.

The first inhabitants of Belfast were chris-

tians of a straight sect. Theywere born and

nurtured in the faith and pious forms and

ceremonies, their fathers, from James 1st had

received and cherished. Not more perfect

however than the " pilgrims^' as they increas-

ed in numbers and the means of leisure and en-

joyment, they became involved in religious

feuds.

In the broken traces of their proceedings

leading to the purchase of the township, it is

to be discoverved that they kept a steady eye

upon the object of a distinct provision ior the

church. Their solicitude was so apparent, and

seemed so commendable, to the grantors them-

selves, that they included in the grant one

hundred and fifty acres, above the (juaiidty

purchased, " for the use of tlie niinistr}
/'^ 1q

the lirst summer of .heir commg to their

* Chadwick's minutes.
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tates,and when no more than five famih'es Iiad

arrived, Mr. Murray, then ol" Boothbay. was

induced to make them a visit, and in the lan-

guage of the time, give them a sabbath, and ad-

minister to them the consolations of his oflice.

^ In each succeedino- year, to the time ol'their

disi T'rsion by the British army, this Httle flock

maiie liberal provision for religious instruc-

tion. If teachers were not always had, no

elfoi t was spared on the part of the society to

obtain them. Nevertheless all was not per-

fect. Some members it seems were not con-

foi tiled to duty in some things. To the more

cautious and heedful this made occasion lor

oflences ; and in Oct. 1775, the attention of

the whole corporation is called to the subject

©f ibe observance of the sabbath, in an ar-

ticle annexed to a warrant for holding a

town meeting; and a vote was taken, and

is r< Ci rded, that whoever shall make an un-

ncci^sory visit on ihe j^abbatli, siiall be

hi <\ in coniempt by the people until attone-

jm- ! ; shall be maiie by a [)ubiic ccnlc >si(.n.

Vv ''li the pe.iC(' of seventeen huiivired eigii-

ly three permiiied them to return to their
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homes they brou^^ht with them the same

warm zeal for the church. Not now content

with hberal appropriations for the support of

the gospel, in 1789 a vigorous attempt was

made to erect a house for pubhc worship.

Those, and all those, then westward of the

river, although a small minority were op|)o-

sed to erecting a house on the eastern side

of tne harbour ; and formally protested against

it, tlie subject was postponed. Three years

afterwards a proposition for each secti on to

buiLl a house for themselves, without charge

to the other, met with no o|}position.
^

The house now to be seen on the east side

of the river, was .iccordinLj;ly built,and also tiiat

heiise now so commodiously repaii ed, an:! by

the Ba|.)tist society occupied m the village.

Tn<; B u)tists purchased the house in 1822,

and removed it to the place where it now
ttai (Is.

Until 1796, the man, amoiM.^ the many -per-

sons, who liad :i|>pe ired as candid. iles, vvt':>m

, tlu' citizens p;-eiv;red ab a religious guide iiad

no(. bt'<'!i loiiiid. lit lh;s year lh«' Kev. i'l.;{;n--

czer i^nce conciliated tiie esteem of a aiajor-
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ity, and against the remonstrance of 24 meia-

bersofthe society, who represented in a lor-

mal manner their objections, pledging them-

selves to each other and to. the town to witli-

hokl all aid to his support, and to resist to the

last any tax that might be assessed, for the

accomph'shment and maintainance of the ob-

ject, Mr. Price was ordained.

In the following year twenty of those non-

contents remonstrated with the majority of

the town against the vote, to confirm the lille

of Mi. Price to the lot of land before appro-

prialed to the first settled minister. This re-

monstrance beino: disre«:arded served no other

purpose than to embitter the sentiments of

an opposition already exasperated. The mi-

nority did not permit themselves to slumber.

Solon Stevenson a man, memorable for his sin-

cerity of heart, sound judgment and C(>nstr.ncy

of [)urpose, and twenty two others ^^ ith him^

carried the subject before the Legislature,

and as a relief, lUcy pray to be mcorporaicd

as a separate re!i^j:ioiis society. Here ai.^o tSie

friends of Mi. Vf\[:v
j

tc cured a uimj' r,;y, ;,hd

ihe prayer of the petiUoners was leiused to
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fee granted. The opposition remained undis-

mayed. New subjects oi' complaint wi ve

found, true or false, and old ones urged vvilli

new zeal; so that in Ajiril 1801, the town

voted to withhold from Mr. Price his salary,

and also that as a teacher of religion, they had

ior Inm no furtlier em^jloyment.

[n May }h{ 2 the civil contract between Mr.

Pnce and the town was closed by a compro-

mise. And Mr Price received a liberal com-

pensaticn for his labors.

The town st.il continued to make annual

appropriations of moLcv fVii; tlie suK'Dort pi-

r^.l gious instruction; uiid in IBOf) t)iO [lev.

Allied Joluison passed a season with them,

at the close of wliich, the tuwn, fi\ e mvin-

hers only dissenung,. uiiered Mr. ,!ohns{.n a

sai'iry of 700 dollars per annum to become

their minister.

The invitation was accepted <\:i(\ Mr. J-. hn*

son was duly iiistalled. Tl.e sU;{'^ of the

cliurch, for a scasoii, was liushed. The ti;\vfi

was now ma! irii'; Ci Jih idei able acquisiti^ ns m
p( , .

ij> vji.i,:; r'i :

' i\ ; . ui- K: ^ l . ma-

ny liapti.Ti3 were to be lound. So numeruu*
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had that class of christians heconie by 1869,

that it was deemed by theiri expedient to be

made a corporate body. Tliis stirred the em-

bers of the fire that had been covered siiiCft

^L. Price was dismissed.

Some [)rofessed to believe that religious

instruction could not be jiood if boujjht with

monej ; and tfie town was now much indebt-

ed to Mr. Jolinson. Tiiose who shoukl be-

come Baptists, expecte<l probably, to free

themselves from tliis iiiconveniencc ; and

w hen interest and religicus impression coin-

c tliere is not much doubt of perseverance.

M Johnson in a leKcr to the assessors on Tiie

fdiii ol J;uiuary, 1B09, exemjiled from r ny

additional taxation, j^tjisons who shouhi con-

tinue to fuUil their C(>ijtract ^siih him; a.v^i.^u-

ing himself to sustain the li.s:; of that porn e

of his sahu-y which the ^^x'^hu r- liad llie^ re-

mained faithful, would have i.c?. refjuired to

pay. Yet the Bapiis* socici> mcr^jscd .ic ily,

and in iVtl\ was iii<\ rr)ora ted.

Mr. J ui/s ^^;^ti^il rein ni-sinn-nt of ;^ d-

ary ,s ..i. '^.r ^ -u'-' •

.
i^* ^ ^

Mi'. J^)MMb\)i-i leiiir^uisaed U entiiciy during
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Ihe war with England then commenced.—

Two years later, Mr. Johnson dissolved his

oonnection with the parish.

The population ol" the village was increas-

ing, and in 1818, it was thought a house oi'

worship was wanted within it.

Before the time now spoken of, the Rev.

Wm. Frothingham liad heen made acquainted

with ^he parish. The attendance of the peo-

ple at religious exercises had become an agree-

able performance of dutv. All were desir*

bus to become interested in the erection of a

building that should afford them a suital)le

accommodation. Under these commendable

feelings the house on Church-street was built,

The work was originated, prosecuted and fm-

ishod in great harmony, and is, and will be a

strong bond of religious connection. On the

i5th of Nov. 1818, the house was opened and

dedicated; onthe2ist day of the following

July Mr. Frothingham was iiistallei.!.

A majority of the early church, liaving

found occasion of disagreement with Mr.

Frothingliaiu, ,relah\ e to certain :s -I. <'ctf of

christian faith, refused their assistance at hif
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iflstallation, and a new church was organize3<,

The early church resolutely maintained

their distinctions, and their countenance of

Mi. Frothingham being withheld, they contin-

ued to he a society separate from the parish.

This society has buiit a house for worship;

' and fiave enjoyed the pi ivileges of an ordained

aaiiiister; but are now without a pastor.

The society of Bnptists, has continued to

prosper, and is at present supplied with a

teacher, the Rev. Charles Hooper.

The society of Methodists is also a large and

devotional congregation ; have built for them-

selves a house ; and in the manrier prescribed

by that denomination of christians, this branch

of the great Methodist family, is continually

supplied with instructcrs, who are anxious

for the safety ol" man.

The fifth and last religious association is

that denominated Univeisalists. For two

years past they were taught Ircm scripture

by Mr. Drew. They now iiave no teacher.

'^rifus under the salutary iniiuence of entire

frecdoiii of tliouglit an.! Oj)iniwii, in \\li.<t is

alone personal, tive dnfcrent forms of christian
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Worship are seen to be peaceably and profit-

ably instituted in the bosom of a Httle cum-

mumty, composed of three thousand people.

JOHN MITCHELL.

John Mitchell did not return to Belfast, to

become a resident, after the war of the rev-

oluiion ; but as he was so greatly active and

dlicient in acquiring the grant, and effecting

the first settlement of the town, its Inslory

requues that some notice of him should be

taken.

He was born in 1714, in the town of Lon-

donderry, Ireland ;
and, when his parents,

who were of the Ulster emigrants lo Lon-

donderry^ X.i //-il im^j^hire, came to America,

was five years of age. He served an appren-

ticeship to a house wrlgiit ; hni he soon for-

sook that employment, and became a weU
7
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known practical surveyor, and a teacher of

the hio'lier branches of niathematicks.

Barnard, Governor of Massaclnisetts, ap-

pointed him to superintend a survey of tlie

Scoodic river, and tlie bay of Passaniaquoddy.

In 1761 and 1765 tliis service was performed

to tlie entire satisfaction of the Governor,

"who, having heard Mitchell's report of the

"Expedition, and of the inducements tlie country

offered to emigrants, became greatly desir-

ous of obtaining a grant of land south of that

bay and river; and Mitchell it apj^ears, had

Inspired Barnard with a confidence, which

disposed him to make the former a partner

in interest.

It was on his passage from Boston to Scood-

ic, that Milciiell put into Penobscot bay, and

became inlormed of the natural advantages

AvijiOQ hose might enjoy who would there

establish a settlement. This knowledge he

carried to his friends in l^ondondcrry, New-
Hampshire, and it has been seen, that his

opinions were respected. But the settlement

of Belfast was postponed to the prosecution

of the scheme of Gov. Barnard. Many ob-
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strides were iouud in the way of tlieir suc-

cess. SiiiCe the cliarter of 1692 i'vom the

ciowii to Massacljiisetis, neither tlie ciowi',

nor (he general court of (he cokuiy, c]cen;icd

th.Mnseives to he endowed with (he requisite

povvcrs separately (o make a vahd grant ot

laiicl in Acadia; and a concurrent act of ces-

sion, hy the two ai'.tiiorities, at this period of

feverish jealousy, v. as not to he expec(ed.

—

it was tlierc'ibro proposed to treat Wa- a title

wil!i the province ol'iNova h^cotia. A stipu-

lation was accordingly entered into v, ith that

government lor a tract of 100,000 acres, and

Morris, the provincial surveyor, set olF tliat

quantity hy ineasure, to Fi ancis Barnard,--

'.rhomas Povniall, John Mitchell, Thomas
Thornton, and Richard Jackson. The Scoo-

dic river northerly, and the Cohescook, or

Dei]ny*s river, southerly, were made the boun-

dai'ies of the jjatcnt. At this tnne, Moriis

marked the Cohescook as the St. Croix,

which eircumstaixe, gave rise in all j:roba-

A copy of ¥ 0 lir aj) is in the pos.scf^^irn cfUie
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bility, to the per|>]e\lty which afterwards at-

tcEulcd the adjustment, bj tlie Eiiuhsh and

American governments, of the eastern boun-

dary of the States.

When the war of the revolution opened, no

settlement, by the patentees, had been made

WMtliin their territory ; and the treaty follow-

ing the peace, placed the grant within the

State of Massachusetts; and, Mitchell being

the only grantee remaining, neglected to ob^

tain, or to attempt to obtain, from Massachu-

setts, a confirmation of his title.

In the mean time, as has been seen, how-

ever, the purchase and settlement ol' Belfast

had been effected. Mitchell was foremost in

the enterprise; and with great cost of workmen
and materials from Bost n, buil t a saw mill

on the Westcot brook, before a house had

been erected in the town. To his manage-

ment the proprietors entrusted their con-

cerns; and he kept the records after the

town was incoiporated. Of his six sons, iivo

went early into the war, in the service of the

colonies ; four of them went, not to return.

—

Robert only, after tiie peace, being leleased
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from prison in Eurcj.c, where he liacl Ijeen

for ;i long time confined, returned to his lami-

Ij. John first served Vvith Mc^Ncal as a sail-

ing master, al'tervvards \vith Maiily as iieuten-

ant. Georpe was a niidshinman. Samuel

and Joshua were seamen.

Al'fcr the defeat siil'ered by Lovelh Td'tch-

ell lost no time in. removin-T;; himself bo^^ nd

the reach ol Bnti^li authority. In the nipht

following that disaster, fie put Avhat oi' his ef-

fects he was able so to manage, u:\o a go[)dc!a,

and with his i'amily, and such oMiers as eh" .e

to share his ibrtunes floated doa'n (he bay to

a coye in Thcmaston ; whore they landed, dud

ci'oscd oyer th.e peninsula to fort George
;

and alierwards pi'oceedcd to New-flamp?l::re,

Avherc he rcsiiied umi} liis dc.iUi ui i.dOl.

His age was eigiuj -se\ eii years..

'7^





MISCELLANY

There is a general impression among the-

.

people, that the trade oi the town, has been,

in a decline, for the last two or three jears^

Taking the fact as granted, they are at no

loss to find a cause for this change, but it

seems all have not charged it upon the same

circumstances.

One fmds sufficient reason, for a diminution

in business, in the scarcity of mone} ; and at^

tributes this scarcity of circulating capital, to

the management of the monied institutions of

Boston, Another, says tliat trade is decaying

in most other places in the Union, and liiat

Ucthing but the universal peace that has l>een

so happily maintained, fur so long a time, could '

prov^uce an e lert, nt once, so uniform and ex-

tensive. The mass of retail trade in the
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American sea ports, it is conceded, lias beeo^-

much diminished, by the almost entiic sus-.

pension of cominerce with England. But the

town ol' Beliast has not, at any time, maintain-

ed that intimate coniiecticn, with British com-

merce ; nur f)ern hrought into that collision

\v til the Bi-ston Banks, tliat the sus})eiision

of tljc one, or the rigid exactions of justice m
the other, could produce a a/uieral sensation.

Il h'ade be falling away, the isccident is charg;

ahle to other causes.

B[*lfast IS situate, in the midst of n country,

that has, continual! v, ar^d su vl-'y, {h.;urh rnt

raj)idly, i';rown in jiopuian Tl'c ];eo|i!('

lectively, from year to year n.iveconsidei . >iy

increased the mass of means for their suj . rt

an<l I heir comfort ; anJ with this people, in-

cnrasing in numhers, and improving, in estate,

the j)rinci[)al tralhck of. tlie town is maintain-

ed, ^either the peace, nor the want of Brit-

ish commerce, nor tiie Boston Bank mat'r>:;c-

ment, su!>pri''S ihe iircessiiies of these peoj U»

;

and sliii L'X^y are btjpjjiied— they are as , ell

fed, aiiii hrnier { M.i hod thun Ibrmeriy. Jiow

then has Uude, m Uie aggregate, dimini^aed P
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That trade has fallen into many more hands,

than controlcd it in time |*ast, is very true.

And that many modern traders are neither

serving themselves, nor tlie public beneficial-

ly is U'ue also ; but still it l emains to be provt-

ed that the amount of business is decreased.

It is believed, however, that the open trade

of the country does not orrow, in equal des^ree^

with the population. The experiment, which

the Legislature has been trying, for the bene-

fit of " poor debtors,*' has operated to put a

portion of trade under cover. How the honest v

poor are ultimately to be affected by the ex-

periment, can only be ascertained by the triah

They, at present, are utterly witliout credit—
for the reason that they are raised above

pei sonal res[)onsibllity. I'he statutes, having

placed it at their option, to pay, have . done

them the infinite mischief, of robbing them ol'

of all their ambition ta^ make an elfort.

These persons, deserving confidence, and

who, under the policy of the past time, found

it reposed in them, are now entirely exchided

fronj the books of the professed trad( r. But

in every neighborhood, some individual of-
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credit for iiv^r«,r'\% If; fV i iui
; ; I'd one f no, who

is I'cadv to staiul hefwef^n liis poor juifh^or

arul !u^=; rieccssities. upon s(iru!atr(l trrriis. By

pkdi'Ing his ovvn credit, lie prccurcp lor his

iieiohbor the supply of his wants, at a pi'ice

cnlianced by an intermediate profit. Wliotli-

er tliis system will make slaves of the honest

poor, the expenirient alone can lesl. That

it will build upaibw individuals m each town,

Willi the sweat and the labor of the poor i^

already more than probable. Yet no one can

di ubt that the hesl interests of the poor were

supj.oscd to be ccn^nlicd, in ath)pting the leg-

islaUoi:, that leads to these results.

A single glance at thje future may here be

adiuisslble. fn est imating the chances of

Belfast to take precedence, at some future

day, of the other towns upon the Penobscot,

tficre is wide room for dilference of opinion.

The subject presents itself to dilFerent persons

in very diireient aspects. Parhalitv insensi-

bly ojierates with some, and tlie want o'' a

kiiowledge of llie whole ground, is a source oi'

error in otiiers. And none may presume to

pronounce a final opinion without hesitation-
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It is doubted perhaps by no one, that some

town on the Penobscot waters, by common

consent, will ere long become tlie princi])al

mart iij)on these" waters—Camden, Bellast,

Prospect, Frankfort, and Bangor, have each

had their pretentions to this distinction. We
Avill consider them according to the informa-

tion we have obtained,—after premising that

two circumstances, must be kept in view—

a

Icommon centre and a good harbor. Camiien

!has the advantacre of beino- nearest to sea, but

!

consequently is removed from the centre ; and

'the town environed by liills which forbid easy

i roads to reach it from the interior. The site

of the town is a pleasant one ; the harbour is

small, and not. easy of access. Bangor lias

claims to oreat consideration. It stands at the

head of summer navigation, about fifty miles

above Camden. The river is safely navigated

to R:mgor,and will shortly be settled to its sour-

ces • but the ice in the river suspends navl^^a-

ti(;ii four months in the year, and time will pro.

duce as many clusters of houses and stores as

tlicre may be found mill seats on the river*

Franktbrt, at the head of - winter navigation?
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might be considered as the natural rival to

Bangor, but the map sho\vs its location, in re-

lation to the interior, to be unlavorablexalcula-

ting that trade is to come principally from

the north and the west, both Frankfort and

Prospect, are in some respect, insulated ; and

the formation of the country makes the ap-

proacli to them any thing but easy and direct.

And if at no time the ice below Frankfort is

impenetrable it is often found to be greatly

embarrassing and injurious to navigation.

—

Belfast holds the intermediate ground among

the aspirants. Within the knowledge of man^

its harbour has been twice only seriously

blockaded by ice, (1780, and 18 1 5,) in that

res|)ect therefore it is greatly more eligible

than the harbor of Portland or Boston, being at

all times as accessible as either of them, and

when entered, is found more commodious and

safe. In the discussion of this subject it is not

remembered, it the strongest argument Ih its

supj)ort have ever been urged. Belfast is

the natural seaport of the northern and wes-

tern Kennebeck ; and it is no strength of fan-

cy to imagine that nature once thought of
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bringing that river to the ocean at this place*

From Winslow to Belfast the distance is twen-

ty-eight miles oyer a champaigne country,

li is more than two thirds the same distance

from Winslow to Hallo well. Four months of

the year, the dilTerence in the cost of trans-

ponation between Winslow and these towns

Avould not be material. By taking an early, and

enij>loyin^ a iate hour, horses will perform the

journey to Belfast and return the same day.

But the dilFcrence in distance is more than

compensated by difference in market. The
one is open to the world ; from the other all

competion is excluded by ice. This circum-

stance in winter operates as a tax of a whole

tithe upon the a rmer who shall frequent the

tlaliowell market. But th6 winter is the

farmers market season. He cannot wait for

the ice to disappear that he may transport his

products by boat to Hallowell ; when that

time arrives he is employed in preparing to

raise another crop. In fine, BellViSt is forty

miles up into the heart of a country as suita-

ble for agriculture as any portion of New-

England, and is the centre of Maine. With
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capital and enterprize at any moment she may

take the trade of the vale of the Kennebeck

with mutual profit* The remotest angle of

the county of Somerset is nearer to Helfast

than to Portland. And if by many the idea may

be reckoned among the chimeras of the day

—

yet it must be admitted as possible that Bel-

fast one day shall have become the larijest

town in the State. One thing is already cer-

tain, that many circumstances, powerful as

nature can make them, are now conspiring to

Bring to pass, if possible, that event.

The County of Waldo, of which Belfast is

tlic court town, is constituted of twenty-three

towns and two plantations.

The following is a list of them, with the

census of 1820 ; and also that of 1810, so far as

it was taken is annexed.

'J owns. Census of IH20. Census IQIO;

Belfast 2026 J 274
Behnont 743 —
Brools 318 —
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Burnham
Ciumlcn

Hope
Islosboro'

Jackson

Knox
Liiicolnyiilc

Liberty

Monroe
JViontville

JNorthport

Palermo
Prospect

Searsmont
Swanville

Tiiorndike

Troy
Unity

A.>{)leton Plantation

Waldo "

202
am 1607
2127 1493
788
1179 787
639 583
375
5C0
i294 1013
409
630 ————

«

1260 864
9:i9 7m
1056 761
1771 1300
675
503 ^

438
505
978 793
511
245

22002 11255





APPENDIX.

[No. 1.]

The author is indebted to his friend, George Wat-

son, Esq. for the following accurate, and only perfect

translation of the Patent to De Monts that has been

made. Some of the language of the original, has be-

come obsolete ; in other instances it is technical.—Mr.

Watson has overcome all these embarrassments, and

wh(jever will compare this version with that published

in London in 1654, can have no hesitation in determin-

ing, to which of them, the pielerence should be given.

Letters Patknt for the Sieur tie Monts,

lieutenant-general of Acadia, and the ad-

joining conutries
; Novembers, 160r3. \

Henry, by the grace of God, king of

France, and Navarre,—to our dear and well

beloved the Sieur de Monts, gentleman in

ordinary of our bed-chamber, grcetiiig.

As our greatest care and laboi*, since our

accession to this crown, is, and always has

heen, to maintain and preserve it in its ancient

dignity, greatness, and s[ lendoi' , m.o to ex-

tend; and enlarge, as far as lawiutly may
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done, its boundaries and limits: We, hem^
of a long time informed ol' the situation, and

condition of the countries and territory of

Acadia
;
moved, above all things, by a pecu-

liar zeal, and a devout and hrm resolution,

w^hich we have taken, with tlic aid and as-

sistance of God, the author, distributor, and

protector of all kingdoms and states,—to

cause to be converted, brought over, and in-

structed in Christianity, and in the beliei'and

profession of our failh and religion, the

peo})le who inhabit that country, at present

a barbarous race,—atlieists, \Aithout laith

or religion ; and to draw them from the ig-

norance and infidelity in which they now are.

Paving also for a long time understood, by

the reports of masters of vessels, pilots^

m'" "'hants, and others,, who a h^ig time :igo

vis te 1, frequented and tr ded willi the p o-

ph; of those parts, how proljtable, couv ri-

le )r and useful would be to us, our states . l A
S'.r 1 r -s, the reside! ce, j)ossession and set-

tlement of ttiose place , by the great and ap-

paren. profit which may be drawn from the

gre It frequency and connection with ihe

people there ; and the trade and comnierco,

v 'hcIi by these means niiiy be safely enteied

into, and cairiod on: ^Vi:, for these . causes

fully confiding m your great prudence, and in
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the Vnowledge and experience which you
h^ve of the quality, condition, and situation

ol' Acadia,—irom the divers vojasjes, trav-

els, and repeated visits which you have

made in those parts, and others near

thereto,—assunnf^ ourselves that this our

resohjtion and intention being to you commit-

ted, you will know how to execute it atten-

tively, diligently, and not less courageously aiid

valorously, and bring it to the perfectioji we
desire ;— we have exj ressly a|)p()inted, aiid

establlslied,—and by these presents, signed

by our own hand,—we do appomt, ordain,

make, constitute, and establish you our lieu-

tenant-general to re| resent our person in the

country, tcriatory, coasts and conlines ol'Aca-

d:a ; bc^. i n ng at the fortieth degree, to >e

foi t -sixt's degree [(J' nortli latitude] ; and \\\\ fj-

in ( he said extent, or part thereol", as far in-

land as may be done, to establish, extend, and
cause to be made known, our natne, power,

and authority ; and unto the same, to subject,

c; use to submit, and to obey, all the jjeoph r-f

the said land and parts adjacent and bv e

ntearjs thereof, and by all otiter lawful wn£
m '\ means, te> call upon, insti nct, urge ano :

cito them to the knowbdiie of (bxl, and to d»e

li. :( of the fail!', « he ( hrislian relli.>icn ;

—10 ebtabiibh it ihertj—and in the exercise
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and profession thereof, to maintain, keep and

preserve the said people, and all others Inliab-

iting the said places ; and in peace, repose, and

tranquillity, to command there, as well by sea,

as by land; to ordain, decide, and cause to

be executed all that you will judge necessa-

ry, and be able to do, to maintain, keep, and
preserve the said places under our power and

authority ,^—by the forms, ways and means
prescribed by our ordinances ; And to aid arjd

assist you in the premises,—to appoint estab-

lish and constitute all needful officers, as well

in concerns of war, as of justice and polic),

—

in the first instance,—and .
from thence after-

Wfird to be nominated by you, and presented

to us for our approbation and confirmation,

—

and to give such commissions, titles and grants

ais may be necessary.

And as cii cumstances rnay require yourself,

ivith the advice of prudent and capable ui^n^

to prescribe, under our good pleasure, laws,

statutes and ordinances, (as conl'ormable to

ours as may be) esjiecially in sucli matters and
things as are not pi ovided <br by these pre-

sents ;—ellectually to negotiate treaties of

pe ace, aihaiice and confederation, good friend-

$i^>[)f correspondence and communication with

tl;Cr,;id
j

cople, and their princes,. and ot|i<"i*s

kaving powev and command over them^—to
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maintain, keep, and carefully observe the

treaties and alliances wljicb you shall enter

into with them:—-provided they do the banie

on their part ; and in default tljei eof to make
open war, to compel tliem, and bring them
back to such reason as you shall judge neces-

sary, for the honor obedience and service of

God,—and the establishing, maintaining and

preserving our authority among them ; at least

to visit and frequent there by yourself apd by

all our subjects, in all sai'ety liberty, inter-

course and communication ; to negotiate and

trade there amicably and peaceably ; to give
'

and grant them favors and pri^^ileges, employ-

ments and honors.

Which said entire authority, we will, and

ordain that you has^e over all our said subjects,

and others who may go to inhabit, trade, ne-

gotiate and reside in those parts ;—to hold,

take, reserve and appropriate to yourself

what you may wish and find to.be most suitable

to your rank, quality and use ;—to parcel

out such parts and portions of the said lands,

—

to attribute to them such titles, honors, rights,

authorities and faculties as you will see needr

fui, according to the quality, condition and
merits of the persons of the country and oth-?

ers ; above all things to people, cultivate and
C^use to be settled tlie said lands, as specdilvj
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cnrefiillj and skilfully as time, places and con-

V. ;.icnccs will pci mit. Aiid i'ov tlii-
;
su j^ se

make, or cause lo be made, such di-covciy

aiid knowledge of the exifjiil ui'liic sea ccasts,

and other couiiii iesoi tiie main land, as ) ou

AVill direct aiul ^.re.-^crthe lo be done wit! in

the said i'urtietii ar^d iort} -sixth de;rrees ; or

otherwise ?.s iar as nt;,j be, alciia' the said

coasts and in ii e main ias-d ;— (o searcli ai'ier

and carel'iiily hnd out, all mines of r;o!d and
silver, copper and other metals and minei als;

to cause them to be wrought, j>urified and re-

tined, to be converted into use ; and (as v. e

have prescribed by the edicts and regulations

wdiicli we have made in our kingdom) to dis-

pose of the proilts and emohuiicnts there(-f,

by yourself, or by those you shall authorize

for l!)is purpose
;
only reserving to us the

tenth part of the proceeds of the gold, silver

and copper; taking to yourself our portion of

the other metals and minerals, towards re-

lievifig you in the great expences which the

abov e said charge will occasion you.

In the meantime desiring jour safety and

convenience, and that of all those of our sub-

jects who shall go to inhabit and trade in the

said places,— as, also, generally all others who
sliall place them-elves there ujider ouj- power

and uutiiority,— vvc authorize you to buiW
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and to constnict one, or more forts, fortified

pL.ces, cities and all other houses, dwellings

and habitations, ports, havens, retiring places

and quarters, as you shall judge proper, useful

^and necessary in the execution of the said cn-

ferprize ; to estabhsh garrisons, and soldier^to

keep them.

And to enable you to do this more elfectu-

ally, you may take Avith you and employ the

vagrant, idle and dissolute persons, as well

from the cities as from the country,—and also

those condemned to perpetual banishment, or

for three years at least, beyond our realm ;

—

provided this be done by the advice, consent

and authority of our oflTicers.

Besides the beibre mentioned (and what is

otherwise prescribed and ordered by the com-
missions and authorities given you by our dear

cousin the Sieur Dainville,^ admiral of France,

in what relates to the charge of the admiral-

ty, in the achievement, expedition and execu-

tion of the above said things) to do generally

for the conquest, peopling, settlement and

*In the French copy, in Hazard'sCollection of Stutc

papers it is Su ur IVjlmnJl!—and in other copies Jliti-

puilh ; hoth which appear to he err oneous, as Charles

Montinorenci Due de Dninville, was, at that ti-ne, Ad-

niiral oi" France. Translator.
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preservation of the sr»^] land of Acadia, the

circumjacent territor their apperteriancics

arid dependiu»cj<;.3 undei ur iiwuv. andaut'u^r-

h , iv, we ourselves colli 1 dv>ifsve were there

present in 'crson, even in cases requirini>; uhx'e

spfecial dire ' m loan we have ^>;iven in these

presents;— i'
^ I'iO contents of which we cofii-

rn . 1. order aii ! ery expressly enjoin all our

juu^es, odicers luul subjects to conform tlivtin-

selves, to obey yon, and give attention to you
in ill and each of i^he abovesaid thlno;s, their

circumstaiices and dependancies. Also to af-

forvl you in the execution thereof all the com-
fort, aid and assistance of which you may
have need and be by you required,— ill

under the pain and penalty of rebellion and

disobedience.

And in order that no person may pretend

ignorance of this our intention and thereby

wish to interfere in whole, or in part with the

charo;e, dignity and authority which we have

given you by these presents; we have, of uur

certain knowledge, full power and royal

authority, revoked, suppressed and declared

null and of no elFect, hereafter and from the

present time,—all other powers and commis-

sions, letters and dispatches given and deliver-

ed to any person whomsoever to discover,

and inhabit within the above said limits of th^
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]peop^e aforesaid lands, situated between the

said r>rtietfi n . J forty-sixth degree, whatsoev-

er they may be.

Mc;reover, \ve direct and order all our said

ojTicers of whatever quality or condition they

may be,—that these presents, (or the certifi"

cation thereof duly made by one of our beloit-

and faithful counsellors, notaries and secreta-

ries,—or by other royal Notary,) they, the

said officers, at your request, application or

suit, or that of our attornies,—cause to be reaci,

published and registered in the registers of

tlieir respective jurisdictions, authorities and
districts

;
preventing as much as belongs to

them to do, all trouble and hindrance contrary

hereunto; for such is our pleasure. Given
at Fantainbleu, the eighth day of Noveir:l>er,

in the year of our Lord one thousand, six hun-

dred and three,—and of our reign the fifteenth.

[Signed] HENRY.
By the King

—

Potie^.

NoTB. This peculiar and interesting documont w^ifi

fkYtit published in Paris in 1609, in the Histoire, .le ji j.u-

vello li'ratioe, by Mare Lyscarbot ;
af)d Uu- i'/nLlish

tra.i ihition, by Erondeltcs, was published iu Londo'Ai

in lS5i.

9
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[ No. 2.
]

To ail to whom tliese presentes sliall comb
grectirige Knovve yce that tlic counsel 1 r--

tablirihcd att Plimouih in the couritle ol*he\< n

for the plantinge rulinge orderinge an^l gov-

eniino^e of Ne\v-En';'-!ande in America for divers

good causes and coiis. derations them tlicreunto

e.- p.-'cially moovinge Have given granted har-

gained soukle eniVeoiied allotted and set over

ami by these presentes doe hereby and abso-

luioly give grannte bargaine sell alien enifr;-

o hi lilott assigfie and confirme unto J oim
B iuchamp of London gent, and Thomas Lev-
C!' tf )f Boston in the countie of Lincolne -^ent.

tfif ir heircs associats and assignes—All and
siiigular those Lands Tenements and hei*edi-

t[j a 3 it,^ whatsoever with thaj^purtenaiiccs

t!ierr;of in New-Englande aforesaide which

arc situate lyinge and beingc within or bc-

tweene a place there commonly called or

ki» vvne by the name of Muscongiis towards

the south or soutluvest aLi.l a straigiit lifie ex-

te uhnge from thence tenn leagues U{) into liie

m liiie Lande and continent there towards the

greate sea commonly called the Soutli Sea
an;i the utmost limitts of the space of tc.nn

l^^Mgiies on tt^e north and north-easte ofartv-

eriii iSew-Englande aforesaid commonij call*
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ed Pcnobscott towards the north and north-

e ^ie and the ,r»re a le Sea c( miiienlj called ihe

\v sterne oceah towards tlie easle and a straight

h' extendinge Irom tlie most vvesterne |)arte

a- 'i pointe ol" the said strait>:ht line which ex-*

tet.des Irom Muscongus aiorcsaid towaids the

S> utii sea to ilie n.terniost northcrne hnjiMc

oi she said tenn league s on the n(;rth bid(

tl <: said river of i*enobscott towards the ,.<,s^e

— And all .Landes .^^roundes woods soiirs di-

vc is waters fishings heredil;nncnts j)r<.!ii{t3

or sinnodities privilet'.es hratiuclnses andernolu-

lii'v.its whatsoever situated lynige and l;)eni<re

ar.^eiiige and lia«)|)eninge or renncinge or

sh ]|| arise iiappen or renne within the liin-

ittC- boundes aforesaide or anj of th.em

to!i; :i' In-r with all isiandes that he and he tvilii-

in the space of tln ee nnles of the said J^rnids

or j'roiiiisscs or any of them
To have and to holde all and singnlar the

said hiiides tenements and hereditaments and
,

premi-ses whatsoever with tliappurtenances

and e\ ery parte and parcel! thereof nnto the

sai:! .iohn Beauchamp and Thomas Lc•^crett

their heires associatts and assigncs f(>re\er to

the only proper and absolute use and behoofe

oi the said John Beauchamp aiid Thomas Lev-
ereu tlicir heires as.-uciatts and assign.. s for

evermore To be holden of theKinges most
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excellent. Ma. tie. his heires and successors as

•f his Diannor. of East-Greenwich hy iiealtie

and not in capite nor by Knigtes service jeeid^,

iiig. and payinge unto his ma. tie. his heires and

successors the ffifte p'lrte of all such share of

gold and silver as shall be gotten and obtained

in or upponthe premisses or any parte thereof

In Witness whereof the said counsel' estab-

lished att Pliinouth in the countie of Devon
for the plantinge rulinge orderin^e and gov-

erninge of New-Englande in America have

hereunto putt their common seal the thirteenth'

day of march in the ffifte year of the raignc of

our Soveraign Lord—Charles by the grace of

God King of Englande Scotlande tirannce, and

Irelande defender of the faithe cS*c. kc— Antio

-Pomini 1629
[Seal] WARWICKE

[No. 3.]

The ancient limits of Acadia are thus de-

scribed in the treaty of St. Germaiiip. Ex-

tendiiii;' on the v/est towards N;: v. -England by

the river Penobscot or Penlagoet, that is to
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sky, beoinning at its mouth and from thence

drawing a right line on the north side as far

as the liver St. Lawrence, or the great river

of Canada, on the north by the said river St.

Lawrence along its southern shore as lar as

Gape Hosiers, situate at its entrance ; its eas*

tern limits extend through the gulf oi" St.

Lawrence, from said Gape Hosiers on lire

south east side by the Islands of Baccalaos, or

Gape Breton, leaving these Islands to the

right and the gulf ol' St. Lawrence and jNcw-

foundland, with the Islands thereto beloiiging

to the left, as far as the cape or promontory

called Gape Breton ; and its southern limits

extend through the great Atlantic Ocean,

di'awing a line on the southwest side from the

said Gape Breton through Gape Sable, com-
prehending the island of the same name in

the entrance of the Bay of Fundy, which
rises on the east side within the country, as

far as the mouth of said river Penobscot or

Pentagoet.*" The French claimed however ^

to Sagadahoc, which is the Androscogin.t

* Intercepted French papers translated and publish-

ed, New-Yo;k, j 759. SmoUctfs England, vol. 2, pae^
120.

t Turner's map ot^ Nova Scotia.

*0
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(No. 4. ]—See page 19.

Boston in J\eiv Engla7td,2C>th October, 1G54,

May it please this honored court,

Providence having soe disposed it as to

bring the province 6l' Acadia urjcicr the j)OVver

aiid guvernment of Ins highness Oliver, had
projector of England, Scotland and Ireland,

we vveU knowing whatgreate respect jou owe
unto the state of England, and not doubting of

your readiness in any thing you can to mani-

fe.! the same to them, are, therefore encour-

aji^d to make these lew n^o positions in the

Caiiic of his highness and tlie state of England.

L That you would be pleased to declare

thu' if the English inhabiting in the country

oi" Acadia be at any time assaulted with an

enemy, or in any occasion of needing helpe

fr ij 'i is government, you will assist us with

Siiv t men as we may stand in neede of we

p y iniT f'^i' them according to the custom of

pu^i.ig solj.iers In tiii^ country in any service

you c-mplry ihem m.

2. Th \ a.5 us \vell knowne, that at pres-

eiri tiitie is noc wajes to maintaine the v

e^pe: '.le v,i the garrison but by trade with tbe

Sill , a;, c <, i.s iiis now a settled la\v in that |)r. v-

iiice that liol any should trade with them but
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such as are deputed by tliose in authonfv in

th:a province, tl)at accordmg:} v' wou\i iis-

sefit and consent that law and (U'lici , sec as

M'hen any shall be convicted oi 1. reach

thereof tl.ey inny sinR-r as ii" they hai! bi en

taken h\ uie proviLce .A' Acadia.

IM ny reasons ^w. insiijht tfwc and shall if

desired, wliy there nii^hl be a compliance

with us in this our requesi but we hope that

res^.ect and compliance with England will be
argument enouj>h lo ad?nit this favoui-, in

w!' c ^ we f)ope ^ve attend niuc!) the good
oi these plantations, and be confident you
sha .tnd eis readie to our power to serve you
eii I'^ i- here or in any p!ace God shall caste us

in, and remaiii your humble servients.

(Signed,)
' ROBERT SEDGWK^K.

JOMN LEVERETT.
WM. HATHORNE.
R OBERT FEARM.
MARK HARRI>;ON,
ROBERT MARSTIN.*

* State papers, printed by T. J. Fleet: Bos-
ton, 1769, pa^^e 254.
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Jt register of the Legislaihe Officers j tvithin the C§ttijiy^

of Waldo for 'he poliiical year 1827.

COUNSELLORS,

Samuel Whitney, ofBrooks.

Jonathan Thjlyer, o/'Camdeji,

SENATOR.

John S. Kimball, of Belfast.

REPRESENTATIVES,

B^^fast—Ralph C. Johnson.

B ^ nhom^ fyc.—Martin Edmonds.

C .'den—Ephrairn Wood.

Frnnyfort—Thomas S now.

Unpe, <^'c.—James Weed.

Knox^ Src.—James Ijamson.

Ltiirobiville, Sfc.—Sanmel A. WhitnfeJ.

Monroe, Sfc.—Tlosea Emery.

jyfmiviJIe, Sfc.—Joseph Gowen,
j\ft?''/>r;oW, Sfc.— David AiH(^!i, Jr;

jProspec/—Ephrairn I^. Smar^^





coujYTY hegisteh.

As the County of Waldo is composed of a portiofi

of ilarnvick, Lincoln and Kennebeck, its re<rj.t( t un

bi' ioinid nnl) in detached parts—and these pan*^ /.c^d

s mO c M-recti-m. The =;e c )nsidorations havf rai-;. i a

brlicf, that a legister of the county c: uld n ail X » -e

a' rt-itahle
^ and it has been prepared ac c !*!i i';ly, a. id

iiijuiy errors that occur in the State register are here

"Corrected.

COURT OF SESSIONS.

Bohan P, Field, oi' Belfast, ChiefJustice.

Jc'sej/h Shaw, Thorndike, ) Associate Jif^-

Thomas Eastman, Palermo, ) liccs.^

Committee on Roads.

Paul M Stevens, Lincohivilk.

Sl( phen Ide, Brankfori.

Pliiiij) Grecly, Knox.

J-r! jx of Probale—Alfred Johnson, Jun. Bvlfasi.

R --. .Uroj Probulc— iVatli i T^l. Lo'.vaoy, Fra,!.{fort.

(i >,hd-:r<)f Deeds— (nut yet cliosen.)

C'„',.,. : Tr Hjrer— do.

CL>' . Vohris—iiugh J. A idercDjn, Br!fast,

€oiuiuj Aiionuij—-Joseph Wiliiumsou, liclfast.
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APPOINTED TO QUALIFY CIVIL OFFICERS.

Belfast—Alfred Johnson, Jun. j Daniel Lanis.

Brooks—Siimuel Whitney.
Camden—Jonathan Thayer.
Frankfort—Alexander Milliken ; Joshua Hall.

Lincolnville—Ephraiin Fletcher; INath'l Miliikeifi.

Munroe—Ajzariah Edwards.

.. Montville—Joseph Chandler
;
Joseph Govven.

P dermo—Moses Barley ; Thomas Eastman.
Sivanville—Ebenezer Williams.

Unity—Rufus Burnham.

Justices of the Peace and Quorum:*

ij/aa^—Bohan P. Field : Wm. Crosby; John Wilson;

,

John Merriam ; Alfred Johnson, Jr.; Daniel
Lane

;
Joseph Williamson ; John S. Kimball.

Brooks—Phineas Ashinun.
Camden—William Parkman; Jonathan Thayer ; Ben-

jamin Cushing.

Franhforl—Joshua Hall, , ,

'

Lincolnville— Rphraim Fletcher; Nathaniel Milliken.

^Montville—Joseph Chandler
;
Joseph Gowcn ; Ebene-

zer Everett, i

J^orfhport—David Alden.
Palermo—Thomas Eastman ; Eli Ayer.
Sc arsmont—Harry Haze 1 1 in e

.

iStvanville—Ebenezer Williams.
Unity—Rufus Burnham.

Justices of the Peace,

.
B lfast—George Watson ; Saj/mel liordon ; Arvida

fiaylbrd ; William Moody ; Asa Edmwuds ; Manassek'
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Sleeper
;
Ralph C, Johnson

; James M'Crillis ; Wil-
liam »Vliite

;
Joseph Eayres ; ituTas B. Allyn \ James

White
i
Peter Rowe ; S. W. Eells ; John Brown ^

James Poor ; Nath'l H. Bradbury ; John Clark; Hugh
J. Anderson.

Belmont—Joseph Drew ; James Weymouth ; Jamefe

Bickneli ; WilHam White 2d. ; Ahiel Cushman.
Brooks—Samuel Whitney ; WiUiam Muxtbrd ;

Josh-

tia Perry ; Jacob Roberts ; Thomas Sawyer ; Luther
Foffg.

Bnrnham—Ebenezer Williams ; Martin Edmonds.
. Camden—Samuel Jacobs ; Job Ingraham, Jun. •

Richard Wilson
; Jesse Gushing

;
Ephraim Wood

j

David Tolman ; Robert Chase \ Daniel Packard
;

Edward Haniford
, Charles R. Porter

;
Stephen Bar-

rows ; William Carlton.

Frankfurt—William McGlathry ; Archibald Jones
;

Abner liicUnell ; Samuel Merrill ; Tisdale Deane ;

Simeon Kenney
;

Bailey Pierce ; Thomas Snow
;

Joseph Thompson
;
Elijah P. Pike ; Oliver Parker

;

James B. Chick ; Nalhan'el M. Lowney.
Freedom—William Sibley ; Peter Ayer ; Ithamai-

Bellows ; Nathan W. Chase ; Matthew Randall

;

Robert Thompson ; Jason Wood ; Daniel Ricker.

Hope—Fergus McLane ; Matthew Beveridge ; Al-

wiond Gushee
; Wade Sweetland ; Micah Hohbs ;

Thaddeus Hastings
;
Krye Hall

;
Boyce Crane ; Rob-

art Jacobs ; William Battie ; James Weed.
Jslesborough—Josiah Farrow.
Ji'cL son—Bordman Johnson ; Thomas Morton

j

Ezra Abbot ; Silas Warren ; Isaac Abbot
;
Timothy

Thurndike.
^T-f M- —Philip Greely ; James Lamson ; John Kel-

sey ; John Haskell.

lAbcrty—Jonathan Fogg.

01
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Lincolninlle—StMcn'] A. "Whitney ; ITezekiah French;

Joiiathan Fletcher ; Paul IJ. Stevens
;
Sam'l D. Roed.

Mtmroe—Joseph Neally ; Ezra Thistle ; rlosea

Emery ; Luther Parker
;
VVinthrop Frost.

Montv'd'.e—Timothy Copp
;
Cyrus Davis ; Nathaniel

Emery ; Moses True j Richard Small ; Sam'l Atkin-

son ; Robie rye.

Korihport.—Jones Shaw ; Phineas Billings
;
Henry

Brown ; Jonathan Holbrook ; Patrick Mahoney ; Da-
vid Alden, Jun.

Palermo—Moses Barley
;

Christopher Erskine
;

Samuel BufTum
;
Elijah Grant ; Jonathan Grecly.

Prospect.—Andrew Leach
]
Joseph P. Maain ; Jon-

athan Dow ; Josiah Lane ; Zetham French, Jun. *,

John Clifford :, Ezra Treat ; Samuel Shute
; James

Blanchard ; Nathaniel Kidder ; Green Pendleton
;

Stephen Ellis
;
Ephraim K. Smart; Benjamin Houston.

Searsmont.—Noah Prescott ; Ansel Lofhrop
; Wat-

erman Maxcy ; James Mahoney ; John Moody.

Swanville.—JsLmes Leach ; Ebenezer Williams, jr.;

Samuel Eames.

Thorndike.—Joseph Shaw,; Joseph Blethen ; Josi-

ah Moulton ; Peter Harmon ; Thomas Holbrook.

T>'oi}.—James Parker; Dennis Fairbanks, Charles
Hilhnan ; Hanson Whitehouse.

Unity.—Henry Farwell ; Daniel Whitmore ; Thom-
as P>roadstreet

; Hezekiah Chase ; Isaac Adams ; \b«
no - Knowles ; John Stevens ; James Fowler

;
Elijah

Winslow.

lipleton Planfafion.—William Meservey
;
Benja. P.

Keene ; Abraham Ripley
;
George Pease.

fValdo Plantation,—Henry Davidson ; Hall Clem-
ent».
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Js^olarics Public.

Belfast.—Jllfred Johnnon^jr. ; JMavassch Shcpcr,

Camioen.—Jonathan Tluiijvr,

FR\NK r 0RT . A rclub ItId JouCS.

LixcoL-VviLLE.

—

Saiuiicl 1j. Reed.

ConnscUors at /mw.

Belfast.—Bohan F. Fitld ; JVilliam Croshij ; Jofin

W\':-:i)ii ; fVUUrim White
; Alfred Johmoiijjr. ; Joseph^

jy^Uiuiison ; R. B. AlUja ; Junes While.

\^ ( ) 0 iv s ,

—

Phineas Ashmun

.

C \ . jiu'i.—Jonathan Tkaijer ; Charles R. Purler.

F RANKFoHT .
—ArcJii h(,dd Jones.

Atiorneijs at the Common Pleas.

Belfast — William Stevens ; Hiram 0. ^.djden.

Frankfort.—JVathanielM. Lowney ;Albert L. Kellejj.

MoNTviLLE.

—

John Emerson.

Sheriff.

Camden.—Joseph Hall.
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Deputy Sheriffs.

Coroners,

'Belfast.--Joseph Houston ; Stephen Longfdlui^.

Brooks.—Joseph Freeman.

Camden.—Ephraim Wood ;.AldenBass.

Frankfort.—Daniel Toby ; Tisdale Deane ; Hennj

M. Trevett ^ EUsha Chick ; JYaihan Weed.

Hope.— William Arnold ^ John Jones ; William JlaS"

IsLESBORo'

—

EUsha Eamcs.

Jackson.—Jonathan Wright.

Knox.— Scolly Baker.

LiNcoLNviLLE.

—

Solom'on Brooks j Josiah Sieison 4

Israel Miller.

MoNTviLLE.

—

Stephen Barker.

NoRTHPORT.

—

Benjamin Stevens.

Palermo.—Jacob Greely,jr. ; Chase Robinson
^
jr.

Prospect.—Paul Hitchborn.

Searsmont.—Bailey Moore.

SwANviLLE.

—

Samuel Eames.

Thorndike.— Silas Whitcomb.

Troy.—Joseph Green.

Unity.—Daniel Whitmore ; Hezekiah Chase ; Joh)]

Stevens.





Jngpeotors of Fish.

BELFAST.— William Becket ; Jloher% Emeinj.

Camden.— Tilson Gould
;
—Ruberl O^rier.

Frankfort.— Tisdale JDeane ^ John Lindsey ; ^bn^'i"

T^vining.

IsLESBORo'

—

Job PhilbrooJc:

Prospect.—Dante/ Pulnam^

Inspectors of Lime,

Oamdin.—Job Ingraham,jr.

IIo p F, .— Thomas Bay^tleit.

LiNCOLNviLLE.

—

Abner Millikenj jr.

10* i





BELFMT TOWJS-OFFICERS for 1827,

STathaniel H. Bradbury, Toxcn Clerk.

Bohan P. Field, ) c i . a j
Ko:,e,t Patterson, 2d. i

-^^smon and

John Palmer. S
^"eer« of llu Pooi:

Thomas Marshall, Treasurer and Collector of Taxes'':

Auditors of Accounts,

flLufus B. Allyn ; R C. Johnson 5 William Grinnd.

Police OfUcers,

Philip Morrill ; Jolin S. Kimball; Samuel A. ?;!oa^

ton
J
Joel Hills j James Langworthy.
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Surveyors of Highways-.

District No. 1.—Alexander Houston.
" " 2.—Joseph Houston.
" " 3.^—George Patterson.
<( <( 4 —James Durham.
" " 5.—Hiram Holmes.

" e.—Robert White.
a a 7._Joseph P. Ladd.

Stephen Longiellow.
u ti 8—Robert Patterson, 2d.
u a 9_David Otis ; John T, Poor.
ti a 10—Samuel \V. Miller,
if " 11—Calvin Pitcher.

Benjamin P. Dillingham.

"William Salmond—John W. ShepherfJ.

Fir0wards,

George Watson.
Daniel Lane.

J. eph Smith.

Beiijamin Hazeltine.

Ealph C. Johnson.

Philip Morrill.

John S Ki^^^^)all.

Bohun P. Field.

Benjamin Cunningham.
Salathiel Nickvrsv^n, jr.

Tith ihcrmen,

Thomas itickard i Peter Osgood ^ William Durham.





Surveyers of Lumber and Measurers of Wood.

K atban B. Foster.

Sarrjuel French.

BoD jRmin Eells,

.

John Haraden.
Samuel Jackson, jr,

TYilliam Beeket.

Saniuel Jackson.

Samuel B. Hanson.
Salathia] Nickertt n, jr.

Thomas Cunningham.
Sa rr;uel Qilbreth.

James Gammana.
John Groos.

Jonas Emery.
John T. Poor.

Shepherd B. Blanchard.

Joseph Treat.

Jan es IMcCrillis.

Peter "Winslow.

J( Fiah D Hindis.

Otho Abbot.

Culler of Hoops and Staves.

J. L. Bloor.

General School X^omnuttce,

Rev. William Frolhingham ; Rev. Nathaniel Wales
j

Hiram 0. Aiden ; William Poor ; Zebah Washburii;,

Bohan P. Field:
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School J^gents,

District No. 1.—Mark Blaisdcl.

" " 2.—Lewis Bean, <2d.

<^ 3.—Robert Patters(,;i, Sd.
" 4 and 5.—Philip Morrill.

u u G.~C C. Chandler,
u a 7.—John VV. Wilder
" " 8.—Bei»jamin Blonroe
" " 9.—Nahuni Hunt.
u u 10-—John T. Poor.

" 1 1.---llobcd Hill>;.

12.—Nathaniel Gilmore
" 13.—Dennis Emory.

a u i4._James McCrillis.

BELFJST DEBATmG CLUB.

Present officers.

Alfred Johnson, jr. President.

J<.seph Wiiliamson, 1st Vict President-.

JciUios White, 2d do.

Iliiaip O. Aiden, Secretary.

John S. Kimball,
^

William Ciosby,
|

B'.)haii P. Field, > Standing Coinmifte^.

R. (J Ji>hii^on,
I

Daniel Lane, j
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Insurance Offices,

^he following offices have agents in Belfast.

Manufacfurers and- Mechanics, Boston—Jamv's White-.

Commonwealth, Boston—G. F. Cox.

Protection^ Hartford, Conn.—H. O. Alden.

JVtiv-England, Concord, JV. H.—William Stevens.

CUSTOM HOUSE,
iDnniel Lane, Collector of the Customs.

Naihaiiiel H. Bradbury, Deputy Collector, inspector^

Ganger, Sfc.

tTames Douglass, Inspector, employed in revenue boat.

Camden,

Calvin Curtis, Inspector.

Frankfort,

Aaron Holbrook, Inspector.

Ra Igor, -

;

Joseph Carr, Inspector.
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KRRATA.
"Pa*e 11, note 2, for 1803 read IfiOS.

14, note 1 refers to l608, and should har.e^ followed the reJX

erence to P )j.)ham ajfid Gilbert 'on the preceding page.
" ii7 line 4 strike out and.
" 33, line 9 in note, for Barrett read Barnet.
" 49, line 17. The court? of the county of Waldo are to

te'"' held in the hall, and county offices there to be" kept.

" 67, line 10, after it insert and,
" 69, line 24, for emigration read emigrants.

72, line 2^ for Charles read N»ah.
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